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School Now Preparing
Komroyhawks in Order to

Repel Invaders

M TT Au Cav k aw a I
Bone to. cnirjr tm.h- -

to 0 Game I here;
Indians Rampaging:

Sea'pins the Stamford high school

football team 27 to u last wcck,

it Haskell Indians, local scnooi
1 representatives snar--

, iHSa4HitKAiiibM 4s

in prtparauon jor wic nwwc
uja Friday a formidable lootban

lx.
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27 In

are

The stalwarts from Koscoe held
it RoUn team, conference leaders,

1 0 to 0 score. Local fans will
srmber that the' said Rotan
ijtrs smcarea me inaians a wic
-- e of 26 to 0.

On the ace of things, it would
Lppeir that the Indians have an- -

it: bitter pill to swauow, Dut tne
'ere" may be upset. On the1

igth of their showing against
lia and Stamford, followers of

tie Haskell entry believe that the
tua that met Rotan a few weeks
ip is fighting and playing an en-fitl- y

different brand of football
ediy.

la their last t o appearances,the
kiins have impressedeveryoneas
leg Indians on the warpath in- -

read of the blanket-makin- reserva-t-o

tpe.
If (that word will crop in) the

kilns battle' in such fashion as
fity are capable of, the Roscoe
tc;i will have their hands full in
keeping the local lads from scamp-
er? off with victory Friday.

Haskell football fans believe that
I fie administering of a defeat to the

(Continued On Page
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Hie Missouri Hill

Billies Featured

Under the sponsorship of the
Jwth Ward P. T. A., the Missouri

B3Hes wilt give1 two perform-fcces- ,
matinee and night, in this

) Saturday December 2, in the
B$ School auditorium.

A above mentioned entertain
; are staff artists for radio ittw WPAA, Dallas.

J Missouri Hill Billies will give
f usual style of performance,so

"w sponsors state.
" membersof the P. T. A.

the public may select
2 " numbers to be played,
H they are nailed in time to
"Wed on the program. A card,
w letter. iAJ j .... .. ..

Z"u,C5Sca l0 ne worm
"ird P. T. A n n IT.......
"" will reach U I '.

leforrtT.r'T":
' to be selected.

hcnt3.2Election
Jw Almost 2 to 1

Willi .-1- .

l to ftf n , 2 t0 majority,
Ufa u'.'t,1 ,eal votw t- -

at th6 recent IeMd f l PurPs of deter--
KLi.W'Sh80.th voters

wEK'J8 week while the adi--

onreL.nahuntintriP'th
7 wcre overlooked,

Ct Ll.he fa" that very little

k
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Night Ride Preludeto Triangle Tragedy

If r--

Mrs. Boon L. W. Boone Mrs. Pearl Hall
A strange drama of the old, old triangle, with a wee-imatl-h-

ride, has endedwtih Mrs. L. W. Boone pining judgment
upon an alleged rival for the affections of her hatband by shooting
Mrs. Hall to death as the husbandlooked on. Mrs. Boone, with
the aid of a tared Mrs. Hall to the Boone apartment in Dallas
at 3:30 in the morning. "Hello, Dan," said Mrs. Hall. "She knows
all." Mrs. Boone fired and Mrs. Hall slumped to the floor. "Good-
bye, she murmured, and died. The Boon have an
id boy. Boone k a Dallas business man.
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OFFERED ETY

LEAGUE

C. B. Breedlove, New Director-G-

eneral, Says Inter-scholast- ic

League

The Interscholastic League of
this county offers the schools this
year a wide variety of contests,ac-

cording to Mr. C. B. Breedlove, re-

cently elected Director General of
the organization for the current
school year.

"No other extra-curricul- activ-
ity", he said, "engages the interest
and stimulates endeavor 'along
helpful lines more than the contests
which are scheduled for the county
meets. Here we have an activity
for participation in fifteen different
fields, both athletic and literary,
ranging from the' third grade on up
to the last year in high school.

"We arc advised from the State
Office that the Constitution and
Rules is ready for distribution and
that applications for membership
are coming in from schools in all
parts of the state. The schools in
this county should get in on the
ground floor and begin preparations
early. Each school that Joins is

given a copy of the Constitution
and Rules, a copy of the current
spelling list and is entered for a
year's subscription to the Inter-
scholastic Leaguer. Last year near-

ly six thousand schools joined the
League and participated in its work
in 220 different counties. There are
contests for every class of public
school, including rural, ward, and
both small and large high schools,
and d championships are
derided in each of the divisions at
the county meet."
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THEY NEVER COME

AOK" MAY APPLY TO

MXK NOT RED FLANNEL

Red flannel that badge of

flaming hue which has furnished
many persons with a theme for a

joke, is staffing a comeback thU

fall, if sales at local dry goods

stores are a criterion.
More red flannel is being sold

this year than in many years, so

clerks state, and the demand
for the cloth is not diminishing.

While a lot of the material
will probably be used in the

good, d way, despite
the weather, thrifty housewives

find many other uses for the

flannel which doesn't displease

proprietors of dry goods houses.
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Helps

D. L. Ligon, Rochester,Made
Vice-Chairma- n; J. Leo

Southern, Finances

At a joint meetingof the Haskell
Service Club and the executive
Committee of the' Boy Scout work
in Haskell county, which was held
in the basementof the First iMetho
dist Church Tuesday night, French
M. Robertson was elected District
Chairman for Haskell county and
D. L. Ligon, of Rochester, vice
chairman. J. Leo Southern was
elected financial chairman, who ap
pointed II. C. King, F. L. Daugh
erty, J. B. Watson, Anton Theis
and J. M. Crawford as members of
the FinanceCommittee.

Ed Shumway, Scout executive of
the Chisholm Trail Council from
Abilene and Abe Krauseof Winters
were the principal speakers of the
evening.

Arrangementswere made for
School for Scout Leaders to begin
here Monday night and continue
for six evenings the other datesto
be selected Monday night. Every
man in Haskell who is interestedin
Scout Work in Haskell county is
urged to be presentMonday night.

About forty men were presentat
the mcetinc. Those from out of

town were Messrs. Griffith, Ashley,
Carter, Gregor, Reid and Duff of
Wcinert; Messrs.Ligon and Graham
of Rochester; and Messrs. Price,
Pilley and Martin frcm Sagerton.

A financial drive' is being made
today to take care of the expenses
for the year 1934.

o

LOCAL

WILL CLOSE DOORS

ON

Petition Will Be Presented
To Merchants Next Few

Days; Usual Custom

As has been the custom during
the past several years, the business

firms in Haskell will observe
Thanksgiving Day by closing their
places of business during the day.

While no petition has been pre-

sentedas yet to the firms, it is
that it will be done in the

next few days, and that it will call

for the closing of all types of busi-

ness places through the entire day.

Pit uppr at Howard Friday
Might

A pie supper will be given at the

Howard schoolhouse Friday night,

Nov. 2lth, for the benefit of the
school.

, o
E. M. Morgan of Rule was a visi-

tor in our city Thursday.

BUYS

Dry GoodsHousesAdvertise
Host of Bargainsin Free

PressFor People

LOW PRiraSFEATORE

Thrifty ShoppersIn County
Will SaveMoney by Read-i-n

Free PressColumns

Seasonable'merchandise, in cloth-
ing and other dry goods, is being
offered at reducedprices by various
hstscs in Haskell, and every person
within this city's trade areawill, un
doubtedly, save money by trading
here.

A check of the' prices being asked
for merchandise ia the Haskell
stores in comparison with the
stores located in other cities shows
that item for item, the merchants
in this city are asking a lower price
for the article.

Practically every store in this
city is endeavoringto help the' cus-
tomers stretch theirdollarsas far as
possible, and are only charging a
fair profit in order to stay in busi-
ness. Only in isolated case's will
any profiteering be found.

During the past two or three
weeks the columns of the' Free
Press has carried advertisements
from those merchantswho arc ask-
ing only a fair profit, and who are
not averse to letting the customer
know the prices before they step
into the store.

Hunt's Store have a "More Busi-
ness" Sale in progress, the title of
which might be misleading to those

(Continued On Page Eight)
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NEW TURKEY POOL

T OR m NM
HERE 2

H. K. Henry Urges That All
FarmersBe PresentWhen
Christmas Pool Planned

Turkey growers of Haskell county
are being urged by H. K. Henry, to
meet at the Haskell county court-

house on Monday afternoon at 2 p.
m., November 27th. At that time
the Christmas pool will be formed
and a marketingcommitteeappoint-
ed. It is hopedand urged by those
sponsoring the move, that every
grower of turkeys will attend the
meetingwhether he intends to pool
or market independently.

"Too much stress cannot be plac-

ed on the importance of being
prompt in pooling turkeys for the
Christmas market," Mr. Henry says.
"Pooling early will give the

On Page Eight)

Unusual offerings are being

made the people of this section

this week in food specials for
Thanksgivingby the Red & White
Stores, so the managersof the' two
stores state.

As outlined elsewhere in this is
sue, tne managers nave cnosen
items peculiarlyadapted to Thanks
giving needs.

No attempt Was made to confine
extra-special- s on food for Thanks-
giving, it was stated, but most of
these were chosen for their appro

7'''&liU)ilWit.ffejy
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LAWNING WORE PROJECTSFOR UNEMPLOYED

IndiansFacingToughFoeIn RoscoeTeam
0ETE1
IDSCRAPPY

ROTAN

STAMFORDBEATEN
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CHAIRMAN SC0UTW0RK

SCHOOLS

CONTESTS

MERCHANTS

THANKSGIVING

LOCAL STORES

DMH
THRIFTY
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P

TURKISH FLAG FORMED
MONDAY NIGHT BYXTHE

MOON AND STAR VENUS

Those Haskell persons who do
not go to bed at the time chick-
ens do probably witnessed an
unusual sight Monday night, if
they looked towards the solar
system instead of into each oth-
er's eyes, because the moon and
the star Venus were in such
close accord they made almost a
perfect Turkish flag.

Apparently the star appeared
to be' right in the moon.

On the following night they
were a considerable distance
apart, because the moon is trav-
eling eastward much faster than
Venus. It will probably be
many yearsbefore the sight will
again be seen.

LOCAL NRA BOARD

RELEASES NOTCE

MS.1 R

District Compliance Direc-
tor, at Dallas, Says All

Should Post "Group

Sherwood H. Avery, District
Compliance Director, Dallas, Texas,
has just sent to R. E. Sherrill,
chairman of the' Haskell Compli-

ance Board the following ruling
with instructions to have same pub-

lished in your home paper:
"Every retail storemust post,and

keep posted in a conspicuousplace,
a notice indicating the group under
which it is operating. The notice
should include store hours and the
basic work week of its employees.

with this provis-sio- n

is considered a violation of
Section 2 of the Retail Code, ac-

cording to Mr. Avery. Suggestion
has been made that stores should
also post a copy of the wage and
hour provisionsof the Code.

The following form, suggested for
use by the employers, appeared in
the National Recovery Administra-
tion Retail Bulletin No. 1:

"This store is operating under
Group of the Retail Code. It
is open for business hours per
week. The maximum periods of la-

bor for its employees are hours
per week, per day, and six days
per week.

(These maximum hours do not
apply to employees specifically ex-

empted by the Retail Code'.)"
May we request again that all

Compliance Boards, while not ac-

tually passing on code complaints,
assist would-b- e complainants in fill-
ing out the' proper blanks.

All complaints are treated abso-
lutely confidentially. Code com-
plaints should be mailed to this of-

fice, Dallas, Texas."
o

Tom Patterson of the Patterson
Brothers Red & White Stores at
Jayton was here Wednesdayvisit-
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Patterson.

priateness. The usual low prices
will prevail on other merchandise
as well.

At th annual meeting of all Red
& White Store managers in West
Texas held during the1 past few
days in Abilene various speakers
stressed theimportance in treating
eachcustomerfairly by giving them
the highest quality product at the
very lowest price.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt of this
city attended the meeting which
drew almost three hundred. West

General'sDaughter

rflHHHCHHR7j. w j w ea

Scnorita Consuelo Flores, daugh-
ter of Brig. Gen. Farias Flores of
Jaurcz, Chihuahua,Mex., poses af-
ter being chosen to lead the pa-- 1

rade of the SouthwesternAmateur I

Rodeo held in El Paso. Texas.The
charming Senorita wore a native
costume and rode side saddle.

HE N N L

PROFITEER!TO

BE HELD BY NRA

Johnson Says Compliance
With Eagle Agreements
Lax; Must be Enforced

WASHINGTON Hugh S. Johnson
came back from his Midwestern
swing last week voicing a determin-
ation to obtain better compliance
with blue eagle agreements and
codes and announcedat night Dec.
12, NRA would conduct public hear-
ings on chargesof profiteering.

Johnson said he had foundcom-

pliance conditions bad and that
steps would have to be taken at
once to correct the situation. He
took that report to PresidentRoose-
velt, when at the luncheon tablehe
describedin detail his findings on a
ten-da-y speakingtrip that took him
from Chicago and Minneapolis as
far south as Fort Worth.

The profiteering investigation, at
which anybody's complaint that is
backed up by suitable evidence
will be received, was announcedas
purely a fact finding inquiry at
which all interested parties will be
given ample opportunity for the pre
paration and presentation of any
facts bearing on the subject.

At the hearings individual con-
sumerswill have a chanceto lodge
compliantsagainst retailers andany
of the latter who have grievances
against manufacturers likewise will
be allowed to do so.

o

Sheriff J. B. Foster of Eastland
was a businessvisitor in our city
Tuesday.

RED & WHITE STOP SPLANNING
A GREATERUSEu NEWSPAPER'

ADVERTISING FORYEAR 1934
Texans engagedin the grocery bus
inets.

In outlining the program for 1031,

Herbert T. White, national Red ft
White advertising manager stress-
ed the importance of using bona-fid- e

newspapersfor the best results
and to acquaint the public as to
the bargains being offered by the
store. With at least one dozen dif-

ferent forms of "advertising" men-toine-d

which could bo used during
1934, the Rd & White Stores will
devote over 55 per cent of all ad-
vertising to newspaperswhich they
have listed in their budget,

JMRA,

Wl DO OUR MKT

FORTY-EIGHT- YEA!

HASKELL nmmEET

AT UnTIL
Relief Representativesfrom

All 254 Counties in State
Hear of F. D.'s Plans

WESTBROOK SPEAKS

Work Already Underwayto
Good Start in Haskell;
Pay Is 40 Cents Hour

With Tom Donohoo, Judge Chas.
M. Conner, Commissioners T. M.
Mapes and O. L. Darden, and Joe
A. Brooks, in attendance at the
state relief meeting held this week
in Austin, over which Lawrence
Westbrook, state director of the
civil works program presided, plans
were made whereby additional pro-
jects for Haskell county are ex-
pected to be launched in the' next
few weeks for the benefit of the un-
employed in this county.

Governor Miriam Ferguson, and
her husband Jim Ferguson, spoke
to the assembly, composed of state
civil works directors and assistants,
from all of the 254 counties in the
state.

The unemployed relief work was
launchedimmediately last week up-
on notification from the President.
At first it was stated that the men
would be paid at the rate of 30
centsper hour for eight hours, with
four days work to each man, but a
telegram was receivedlate Wednes-
day night notifying Donohoo that
the men should receive 40 cents per
hour and work 10 hours. This was
later amended to an eight hour
schedule.

So far as it has been possible,
the unemployedrelief machinery in
this county has moved on schedule
and early projects completedin the
county.

While practically all of the men
being employed are eager to work,
and to give a full day's work for
the pay, there are a few isolated
caseswhere a few men seem to care
very little about working, although
thoughts of the money has an ap-

peal. Thesemen will receive short
shrift from local directors.

On the whole, the negro men
seem to appreciate the work more
than anyone, and count themselves
very lucky to get it. The' spouse
of one negro man complains that
her husband talksof nothing but
his job and even awakened her
the other night just to tell her he
couldn't sleep because he kept
thinking of that "fo dollahs a day."

Westbrook is authority for the
statement that the entire unem-
ployment relief work in Texas will
be pushed as quickly as it is hu-

manly possible.
o

SeymourLawyer is

Candidatefor Post
of Representative

Seymour, Baylor county, Texas,
will furnish one Candidate for
State' Representative for the
113th District of Texua. Hon. Dick
Dresserof Seymour, Texas, will be
a candidate for State Representa-
tive of the 113th District. He stated
Saturday that he would be a candi-
date and would, in the near future,
make formal announcementstating
his platform.

A Bachelor of Laws degree was
obtained by Mr. DresserJune 2nd,
1915 from Cumberland University,
Lebannon, Tenn. and he also at-
tended Baylor University, Waco.
Texas,and hehasbeenin the active
practice of the law graduation with
the exception of 27 months speat
in the National Army during the
World War. He is now engagedin
the practice of law in Seymour,
Texas,and servedBaylor county aa
its County Attorney for a period of
three years. He is a native Texan
and hasbeen active in the progress
of Community, State and Nation,
and is well versedin the aetodsaa4
problemsconfronting Texas and her
people. He is a life long aekaaarat.
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TheseChristmasCandiesShould
PresentTo Away valueof h-- d Work

If you nrc goiiiR to make candy
to Rive away at Christinas, you will
need certain cookiiiR utensil and ac-

cessorieswhich are not usually need-
ed in home cookerv. While these
recipes are simple, and do not call
for a candy themometer,more c

results in candies of the fond-
ant type will be had with a thermo-
meter.

A double boiler (aluminum), as
well as a pood saucepan of the &ame
metal; a wooden poon, and metal
spoon are needed; shallow tin pans
for cooling the candy; and waxed
paper to wrap it, especially cara-
mels. No box of candv should be
packedwithout layers of waxed pa--

Fred G. Brunk's

Comedians
EVERT NIGHT THIS WEEK

HASKELL
BIG TENT IS HEATED

THURSDAY NIGHT
MYSTERY PLAY

"The Houseof Fear"

FRIDAY NIGHT
FAMILY NIGHT

THE WHOLE FAMILY FOR
90 CENTS

"SheKnew What She

Wanted"

MERCHANTS MATINEE 3:00
SATURDAY

"Too Many
GET FREE TICKETS FROM

THE PLACES THAT AD-

VERTISE AT THE TENT

SATURDAY NIGHT

WHAT A SHOW

'Stepping Husbands'

per between the lavcrs of candy:
and the sticky types of candy warp-ped- ,

each piece separately, in a
small squareof waxed paper. Taffv
is wrapped in a twist of paper
This year with colored cellophanes
and papers on the market, a ver
attractive bo i eai'v made

For the more intricate tvpes of
candies fondants dipped in ccco-lat-e

coating, and other fancy types
a candy recipe book is recom-

mended. And as in all specialized
cookerv. the directionsmust be care-
fully followed as to kind of utensils,
time, temperatture,and all detail of
handling.

Mexican Panocha
Four cups brown sugar; one cup

swj.'t milk; one eighth teaspoon
alt : one tablespoon vanilla; two

cups chopped hickory nuts, or pe-

can, one tablespoon butter.
Use an enameled kettle for this,

and mix in it the sugar, milk and
alt. and cook over a slow fire until

it sugars around the edge of the
pan. Then add the butter, nuts
and vanilla and remove from the
heat, stir rapidly and pour into
pans rubbed with butter.

Mexican Fudge
Four cups sugar; one cup milk;

one tablespoon butter; one cup of
grated coconut; one additional cup
of grated coconut; one additional
cup of sugar.

Heat together the four cup of
with the one cup of milk, boil-

ing over a slow fire until it is su-

gary on the side' of the kettle. Add
the tablespoon of butter, and stir
in and boil very gently the coconut.

Meanwhile caramelize the other
cup of sugar in an aluminum or
iron skillet, (simply melt in dry
skillet until brown and liquid). Add
the caramel to the fudge mixture,
remove from the fire, mix well, beat
until ceamy. Pour into butterad
tins. Cut in squares.

Coconut Candy
Six cups light brown sugar; one

cup milk; one teaspoon butter; one
cup grated coconut. Boil the sugar,
milk and butter together until it
sugars around the sides of the ket-
tle. Then add the coconut, beating
rapidly, and let boii again. Remove
and beat until thick. Drop in spoon-
fuls on waxed paper. Let cool.

o

There really is no need to say to
the bride, "with all my worldly
goods I thee endow'. She'll get
them anyway.

Dry Goods,
Reid's Store,
W. W. Fields & Son
McCollum & Couch.
New & Used Cars

(E. Snelling,
Jones,Cox & Co.

R. OdelL
Post-Malo-y Chevrolet Co.
Watldns Dry
Farmers& MerchantsStateBank
Perry Brothers.

Store.
Payne Store.

Bagwell, Furnishings
i White Store.

Reynolds Grocery.
Cafe.

Baikal! TelephoneCo.
Kiuey Fuaeral Meat.

'Yen? Mid Club
Members Realize

Make Ideal Give

Crooks"

Estimated In terms of dollars and
cents the ll.SOl quaits of food can--

i tied by the 20 coopcratorsand 2

demonstratorsof the New Mid
Home Demonstration club i wn-t- h

?.'t7SM) Thee 2J c'i'b men--

, ler oi t'

pRigrhin and thee members have
aided members with
some phase of demonstration
work. The following is a summary
of the accomplisments in farm food
supply demonstration;; 13 provid-

ed a pantry in to store home
canned products, 3 started tested
recipes files, and 2121 pounds of

dried vegetables stored, S200 pounds
cheese madeat

addition to the farm food sup-

ply demonstration work was done
in bedroom improvementand cloth-
ing; 6 improved walls by papering
or painting; 3 improved floors by
staining or painting; 9 new
draperies. G refinshed furniture, 3

built new clothes closets, 1 made
hooked mat; 11 added new mat-
tresses, and IS to the linen
supply.

The clothing reports shows 9

foundation patterns made, 11 im-

proving storage space and a total
29S garmentsmade at home.

This according to records kept by
'Mrs. Floyd Hutchens, club secre-

tary, is a complete report of work
done by the New Mid Home De-

monstration Club.

The Story My 4-- Club Work
(By Pearl Lee)

I joined the Post 4-- Club in
1930. When I joined this I
had a desire to accomplish some-
thing, but I did not know how to
begin. I took poultry for my de-

monstration the first year. I thot
that I could do better by
something that I already knew
about. That year I gained some

if nothing but experience.
my second year I decided to

try something I knew nothing
food preservation. That

year I canned 300 quarts fruits,
vegetables, and preserves. I decid-
ed, right then, that I liked the work
and the goal that I was striving
for (not only to preserve food, but
to learn somethingnew every time
I canned a jar.) Th'at year I gain-
ed some experience; but most of all

I developed confidence in myself.
I have very much to the
home life during these two years

- -
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THEY'RE ON THEIR WAY TO
HASKELL!

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

Missouri Hill Billies
In Two Performances Matinee andNight
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1stUnder the Sponsorshipof theNorth Ward P. T. A

YOU'LL ENJOYEVERY MINUTE
The managersof the following business firms are boostersfor all worthwhile projects

which will help Haskell. They appreciateyour patronage.Trade .with them! have
made this publicity possible.

Fouts
Drug

P. mgr.)

T.

Cleaners.

Hunt'
Drug

Ben Men's
Holt's Red

Texas

utirki-.- tr.t

Home

which

home.
In

added

added

of

of

club

In
tHat

about
of

added

They

Haskell Free Press,
Ford's Bakery.
Modern Cleaners.
Perkins-Timberlak- e Co,
Oates Drug Store.
Theron Cahill, Insurance.
McNeill & Smith Hardware Co
Crowell Jewelry Store.
Haskell Motor Co.
Style Shoppe.
Mays' .Store.
Rwves-Burto-n Motor Co.
TheU'
West Texas Utilities Co.
"M" System.
Hassen'sDry Goods.
Ghokon'i Grocery.
Kaskell National Bank.
Braseltoa Lumber Co.
ptaeerLumUtfi:

non-clu-

doing

thing,

tt in x

THB HA1KELL FKKI WW
I1. h itnproviiiR eu- - r an 1 '''

In 1032 I decide! ' 'e .i ga' '

'cniotntrator and I uan'td t

!hxI preservation w. rk 1 carol

fr the garden .ml panted maio
different vegetable' and had soim
kind of leafy or green vegetable tin

til frost.
1 attended the hum' hw ''

bok and gained n h a'mitle i-

nformation about meat which tirade

n.c want to try meat canning. Moth-

er knew something about it; so we

worked togetherand canned a beef
for ourselves and also five for the
neighbor, since m ther was too
buy to help with t''.e canning she

said she would let me do all the
canning. With the help of my sis-

ters in getting the vegetables ready

to be canned I preservedabout 70
quarts of fruits and vgetables for
our family and al 'it :'.0 for neigh-

bors. I filled ou: a budget card
for the family of f , This showed
what the family htm'd have to
have a balanced diet The fruits
and vegetables canned consisted of

about 32 different varieties. I had
verv little time for making the in-

terior of the house more attractive
but the yard was improved. With
the help of my sisters we kept the
household in good order. The yard
was kept clean and sonic type of

flower was kept growing the year
around. Dad fixed me a good place
in the cellar for storing the food.

In addition to fruits and vegetables,
I helped to can about 500 cans of

meat, rrfaking a total of about 1500

cans that year.

This year a club was organized at
Rose and I joined it. I was away
from home, in school and unable to
plant or plan the family garden
After school was out I cared for the
and canned vegetables for three
other families. We did not have to
buy any new cans or jars and we
used home made vinegar; so I have
estimated th'at the value of my
canning is $69.00.

In my bed room improvement 1

added more racks and more lines. I

also added new curtains and a new-be-

spread. The room was kept in
order and clean

The purpose of summarizing the
three previous vears is to show how
we can climb nearer to our goal
by taking one step at a time I. feel
like I could tell where one year
ended and another began; because
the value' and experience of one
year continues in the others follow-ing- .

In my yard improvement I have
learned that a well cleaned vard
with weeds kept cut and ever green
plantings add very much to the at-

tractiveness.
I have learned how to can the

same vegetablesdifferent ways. I
also learned that when canning in
glass jars the variation of tempera-
ture will make the juice boil out
if the cold air is not driven out of
the jar before sealing. I have
learned the different kinds of jars
and have my own opinion about
the best kinds.

I have learned to work quickly
and keep things in order as I work
I have learned to do my fitting of
patternsand to do my own sewing
I have enjoyed my work and also
helping others. A lady ask me a
few days ago how much I valued
my club work and T answered, my
club work can not be estimatedin
dollars and cents only. I have
gained experence and that is some-
thing that can not be taken away
from me.

o

Heard of a fellow who took the
pledge after walking past the snake
museum in his cuds the other nit?ht.
Couldn't blame him for thinking he
had em.

NOW OPEN

Farmers
Exchange

We Buy, Sq or Exchange
anything of value. Furni
ture, Stoves, Farming
Equipment anything!

Highestcashprices.
paid on anything

we buy
We also sell or exchange
on commission. Brintr us!

"ii, un nave.

FARMERS
EXCHANGE

R. P. TOWKSBND, Prop.
Pottofl. ttn.u

HA1LL, TKCis
--W llll II
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spent l'nl,i night

here itti"v'e.'
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Kirn Ranch
the me of

Mr Sam Siirenon
The twirtv jnveti in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mercer was en-

joyed by a large crowd. Everyone
reported a nice time.

Herman Oldham from Jacksboro
spent the week end here

Joe, Ruby and Opal Oldham went
to JacksboroSunday.

Etervmie come to singing, we are
using new books.

o

Josselet H. D. Club
Miss Johnnie Reed, II. D. Agent,

speaking on "The School Lunch
presented a program for Josselet H.
I), club in the home of Mrs. Lee
Curry TuesdayNovember 14th.

She discussed a. ballanced diet
using charts to show the club wo-

men what foods should be used to
make a balanced diet. She stressed
the importance of milk in the child's
diet, "he should have a quart daily"
she remarked. It may be served in
different ways".

Pictureswere shown in which the
difference' in growth could be seen
in that of a child who had been fed
a balanced diet and of one who had
not.

The way in which food is neces-
sary to our bodies was also discuss-
ed by the' agent.

A school lunch suggested consist-
ed of a meat or cheese sandwich,
milk or a milk dish, fruit raw or
cooked, a cookie or sweet chocolate.
A lunch kit containing a thermos
jug in which the lunch, and a hot
or cold drink could be packed was
shown the group.

"Have a surprise in lunch each
day", Miss Reed suggested. Sand-
wich spread recipes were given by
the agent and by members in ans-
wering roll call.

Airs. C. V. Bledsoe and Mrs. Al-
len Adams were new members, Mrs,
u. l,. wiinams, I.Mrs. W. D. Rogers,
Miss Lucy P'Pool of Haskell and
Mrs. Leon Gilliam and Maurine
Norton were visitors, others present

Masdames J. B. Edwards, Cliff
Ammons, C. A. Thomas, E. B. Cal-
loway, Cody West, G. R. Couch,
Holt Eastland,Luther Tolliver, W.
E. Taylor, John Thomas, JesseJos-sele- t,

E. L. Lancaster,C. A. Lewel- -

1
-- ,

i
B

!i s?

h

',

len, Uc Chrry, Lynn Tolliver, Fred
Monke, K. .M. walker, isnthen Pos-

ter, 0 L. Walker, S. G. Pcrrin
Misses Mac Cothron and Bonnie
Hritc, and the' II. D. Agent, Miss
Johnnie Reed.

o

JosseletH. D. Club

JussclctH. D. Club meeting Tues-
day Nov. 2Sth in the homo of Mrs.

?
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Unbelieveable, but true! The
above depicts the Dodge of severalyears When that Dodge waspresented the public, little did the
?AnArV',s"ali5!e the New DodSe ofthe masterpiece of 1933Motordom!

New Dodge is a car so love- -

outnf ?WIfs,y bautiful that nine
see it are literally fas-cmate- d.

Body lines are delightfully
Jon? and sweeping. Uphols
modeS a unmi.Stakabl' "? and
?f tl "'. Fe.ro 1S a cmpleto range

itSo'" 1neV0,p Combi"a-uon-s.

out, luxurious

''Wf'

it

resident Mrg o ,
kcd alt members toV'nl,,

on club work. r..

When money talk, eve
,e"s. nnl they H

ntlfstand,
- 'iii

ANNOUNCING
PRE-THANKSGIVI-

NG

FLOWER SHOW
ON

Friday-Satorday-Sund-ay

November24, 25, 26

As a mark of appreciation for tho .....
patronagegiven in the past,we extend a cordial in
vitation to everyone in this section to visit our green-hous-e,

whether past customersor not, upon the
uuuve uays. no oDiigauon to purchase. We are
proud of our flowers and wish all lovers of flowers
to view them.

FREE! FREE!
t

We will give FREE, one Talisman rose bush
to each personpurchasing one dollar's worth of
nurserystock at our placeduring the show.

This display will Drove in.

terestingto you, we believe, so acceptthis invitation
to visit us.

to

Conner Nursery
& Floral Co.

You Remember

ft UgnL

ago.

The

and

this

fvfm.rtt.ttttttttttUt

When the DodgeLooked
Like the Above?

New Dodge we are displaying fully

deservesthe title of "Style Master--

jvicuc.
Seethis New Dodge in our snow-roo-m

today. Let us demonstratethe
speed more than you'll ever need-h-ow

easy it is to drive ... the easy

riding ... the safeness. . . Floating
Power . . . all-ste- el body!

Beforeyou consider the purchase
of any car at ANY price, learn
about the revolutionary masterpiece
that Dodge has now createdfor you,
at prices amazingly low.

Think of It! All of this in the
New Dodge for only $595 and up.

The Reeves-Burtn-n Mu. ... . . . ...
now in this siT neer P,"MUlh headquarterscounty .j icar through Reeve,'BuV3. PZ " " fr yU l OWn "

mZJeaf ml8e! BHna Your 0ld Car In and Take A
ReasonableUsed-Ca-r Appraisals!

LOWER PRWES THAN EVER BEFORE!

Reeves-Burt-on Rotor Co.
Headauartvra wj ..., isvuges - riymouinw

,Ki

too



gJiCopyof Letter Written

At (joliad in loo ieceiveanere

.. f .ool dayswhen the
m Texts was being stud eu,

-- J Vl5l0"s m ,... JJnttlo With

fe Sln--
r JLr

;iXX copy of a letter
cived '"- -

h city of Goima oy

"To Ferguson to a broth.
fciJnclcJ' ,.'. cnt to Mr. Fer-Th- e

cop' Nolle,

Pwl1 b!lf r.ovcrnor Ferguson.The
datfr rvcd--

by the
.renal" ,v;.;.

' " .. ftf ICJAtlt'
ffllVCrW

f the letters a
A1,hftUSshnt different from that

letter can be readJ today, the

ti'' f fhnsn oorish--
The wn"''.0";- - .Mexicans.nanus

5"g U many things not contain--

i

m ,1L, in those same his--

s'jnt not w"

0S' rattle of musketry, the roll
. .. .-- .t rtfftnniiuons of the

iilry seem to come trooping into

FEW SEASONABLE

SUGGESTIONS
FROM JONES,COX CO.'

ENAMEL WARE
In the newet color of dove
tone and ivory and frees.
These bargains must be seen
to be appreciated.

VBssssssssssssssr

u

n reader's mind when he carefully
notes item after item after item
which is mentioned in the
letter, and very little imagination
is needed to picture the 2,000 Mex-

icans swarming into the little city,
shooting and snipping at the hand-
ful of defenders,and to vision the
episode which occurred afterward
when the surviving Texans were
lined up against the wall and shot
down like unwanted dog9 although
Colonel Fannin, Fort commander,
had surrenderedunder a treaty of
war, and was entitled to be treated
hs prisioners of civilized warfare.

Incidentally, tnc writer, so his
nephew states, was not among
those lined up ngaint the wall, but
was held captive several days, ow-
ing to the fact that he was a physi-
cian and wtas needed to minister
to the wounded.Only two men are
known to have escaped from the
victory-ma-d Mexicans. The cry of
"Me No Goliad" soon afterward be-

came' the plea a Mexican would
make for his life.

The letter tellsthe story of what

. ai
zi gW

A

&

V

SPECIAL SALE
OF

TEA KETTLES
WHILE THEY LAST!

79cto $U9
THEY'RE BARGAINS!

DON'T FORGET
SAUSAGE MILLS AND

LARD CANS
We have what you want at

a price you wish to pay.

i

Why Not aNew
ROASTER

FOR THANKSGIVING

There is no need to fuss

and fume over that old

Roaster when a new one

costs so little.

MAY WE ALSO SUGGEST
SILVERWARE COFFEE PERCOLATORS
CLOCKS BUTCHER KNIVES
WATCHES CREAM CANS

DAZEY CHURNS

ITfflrflffllmflilinffnjIiTtlTlM
, .. tu

'iff" 4 iJl n M

wimtfig a, i -- ;; V1""H I

IOOK FOR Trie TAIANGie

TRADE MARK OP QUALITY

OIL COOK STOVES
New styles ia bet PerleetUaaad Heeeo Oil Stoves. New

wdor comblaMi s. Lew la frit.

Jones,Cox
& Go.

was occurring prior to the battle
and an exact reproduction of the
wording is given below::

Goliad, March 2, lS-'-

Dear Hrother:
J am now within in the walls of

this town awaiting for the enemy,
which we are daily expecting, for
thev have already destroyed San
Antonio, only one hundred miles
distant, and report tells us that
two thousandtroops are coming on
to attack this place. Our members
of men consist of about four hun-
dred, all of which arc volunteers
from the Stateswith the exception
of about thirty regulars. Our com-
mander is Col. Fannin, and am
'orry to say the majority of the
soldiers do not 'like him, for what
cause1 I don't know. Without it is
because he has not the interest of
the county at heart. Or that he
wishes to become greater without
taking the proper steps to attain
greatness.

On last Friday, the 2Gth of Feb.,
we started to San Antonio to at-
tack the enemy at that place, but
we only got two miles from town,
and camped for the' night, and next
morning a council of war was called,
when it was concluded, that we had
better return here and put the' town
in ti better state of defense', which
upon the whole was good policy.
Not only in that respect, but in
others, one' of which was this: All
of our provisions in the breadline
was at Copano, and Dimmitt's Point
forty miles below here, and it was
necessary that we' should stay in
order to keep the Mexicans from
cutting off our supplies, which no
doubt would have been done, and
they may do it yet, for there are no
troops at cither place to hinder
them from doing so.

Provisions are very scarce here,
and have been, I have had to live
three days at a time on bull beef
and coffee, but now our coffe has
given out, and without new supplies
our bread will in a few days. And
then it will be beef all the time. e
are' not prepared, byany mans, to
stand a siege. Inasmuchas neither
have ammunition nor provisions, so
you sec we must make decisive
battles.

I think I stand a good chance for
being sergeant-mate-' to the army at
this place as soon as there is some-
thing to do in that line. The situa-
tion of the country is of a high, dry
character. No local causes for dis-

ease of any kind, and the land is
first-rate- . Though with all these
advantagesit is no country for me.
iMy dislike to the country is a want
of society and government,both of
which will hardly be realized short-
ly, for it is filled with people who
are for their own emolumentto the
exclusion of others, and when that
is the case you may judge of things
as you see proper.

My time of service will be out the
19th of April, and unless things
shall change for the better. If I
should live you will see meas soon
after that time as I can get to

here you live.
It is often that I think of you all,

wish to enjoy your presence, but
perhapsit may be so that we may
never meet on earth again, yet I
pray God we may all meet in

Yes, Jack, though I am surround-
ed by wicked men, yet I still try to
serve the Lord. Tell Nancy that I
have heard from Jamesand David
Wright. They are both living on
the' Colorado, and are doing pretty
well.

I have not space in this sheet of

paper to write you much more, so

farewell. May God bless and pre-

serve you all is my prayer, for
Christ's sake.

J. G. Ferguson.
Mrs. Nolle is preparing the' gene

alogy of the Ferguson family, and
the letter printed above, with other
historical facts, forms the basis of

the' family that has played an im-

portant part in the history of

Texas.
. o

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to offer our thanks and

appreciation to our many friends

and relatives for their extreme
kindness, thoughtfulnessand ever

ready assistance during the sickness

of our husbandand son.
We cannot begin to express our

,.;nfinn ttnrl eratitude. e

pray that in time of trouble and
enrrnws each of you will be sur

rounded by such loving friends and
relatives. May God's richest bless-

ings be with each of you. Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Cox; Mrs. Emma Cox

and family.
o

JoiMlet H. D. Club
Officers of the Josselet H. D. Club

for the year 1934 headedby Mrs,

a n. Perrin as "resident were' in- -

tailed at a meeting in the home of

Mrs. Lee Curry Tuesday November
llth- -

Others named to serve with Mrs.

Perrin were Mrs. Jesse Joselet,Vice

President; Mrs. Fred Monke, secretary-t-

reasurer; committeesappoint-

ed by the chairman were: finance

committee, Mrs. E. B. Callaway,

Mrs. Luther Tolliver and Mrs. Holt
lEasttancf,: sick committee, Mrs.

Jesse Josselet, Mrs. Lynn Tolliver,

Mrs. Allen Adams; program com-mitte-

Mrs. Cody West, Mrs. Gene

Lancaster, 'Mrs. C. A. Thomas.

iMrs. Fred Monko was appointed

parliamentarian, Mrs. b. . atw

way, song leauer; bu "

Lewellen, council member.
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COAT SALE

WOMEN'S BETTER COATS

REPRICED

A complete assortment of the most
popular woolens and most attractive
colors and styles.

It's the opportunity of a lifetime' to
get your coat at a great saving.

THREE BIG GROUPS

(Here's a tip: Be Here Early)

Silk Hose
Women's Pure' Thread Silk Hose-sh-eer

chiffon-l- ace top. A serviceable

hose in autumn shades of Brown
taupe, dust beige, honey brown, )urtgle,

and clearson. You will want several
pair at this low price.

49c pr.

New

"Wool crochet collar sets. The' ideal ac-

cessory to freshen up your old dressor

an added attraction for a new one.

$1.29

MEN'S COTTON

FlannelShirts
EXTRA SPECIAL

69c

Boys Long Pants
Blue and Stripes. Fine for school.

Comrny
INCORPORATED

Nov

In a Special Selling Event, offers
you an unexcelled opportunity to secure seasonable mer-
chandise at unusually low prices. Whether you wish to
buy for yourself, or someone else, you'll save.

and

and

and
put into

at low

Brand" all
serviceable, and

Calfskin,' and suede,
ties and

and low

or brown. An ex-

ceptional in footwear.

BETTER QUALITY

DRESS SHIRTS

Beautiful quality mercerizedbroad-

cloth, solid color or printed;

front. Guaranteednot to

BOYS' SUEDE CLOTH

acitets
Button front; Cossack style. Good
and warm. Special

98c

Perkins-Timberlak- e

ONE OEOUP or
OddsandEnds

Damaged merchandise to be
given at

Ila-kc- Tex 23, II

SALE
Smart new styles with high shoulders

clever sleeve treatments button
trim.

Solid color crepes
Printed
Woolen Suits Dresses

Street dresses,sports dresses Sun-

day night dresses. All three

groups these prices.

$Q-9-5

"Star means leather,
comfort style.

kids, patent
pumps, straps, oxford. High
medium heels.

Colors: Black
value quality

MEN'S

fade.

away

Thur

crepes

W
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Something

DRESS

WOMEN'S
SHOES

2.98

,00

81x99Pepperell

SHEETS

98c

Double Blankets
"House Rest" Nashua Part Wool

Double Blankets. 72xS4 colorful plaids
soft, fluffv and warm . SPECIAL

$2.49

III i

"
"XI 11

STETSON
THE MAT OT NO RBOEETSI

It's better to buy a Stetson than wish
you had I For, when you buy a Stetson
you know you've bought a hat of unim-peache- d

quality a nat of impeachable
style. And more! Stetson offers real
"overhead" economy. In plitin words,
you get more for your moneyI

We offer a wJrlm selection ef near Stat.
son novelty or staple styles. One of
them is sure to be the hat you are look
ing for.
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When New South TexasConcrete Highway Was Opened
A cala occasion in South Texaswas the official op iune recently of the new concrete highway between

Segum and San Antonio on FederalHighway 00 Picture 1 above is the croup of celebrities from various parts
of iouth lexas atuKMexico who gathered'or the ceremonv Gib Gilchrist, btato Highway engineer, cut me
ribbon before a great throng to officially open the new read.

HermanPittman Is
An Active Member
Horned Frog Band

FORT WORTH Herman Pitt-ma- n

of Haskell is an active mem-
ber of the Horned Frog Band at
Texas Christian University this
year. Pittman plays the trumpet in
T. C. U.'s most active musical or-

ganization.
The band has made three football

Irips this fall to Shreveport,Waco
nd Austin. 'Military drills and

letter formations of the field be-

tween halves have been stressed
this year, and the band has attract- -

H for H
BILIOUSNESS

m

Sour stomach j
gasandheadachel

due do M
CONSTIPATION m

alotabs
III m TRADZ MARK REG

55 m

T. C. CAHILL
XNST7R fOB

Twenty-fiv- e years as local
agent in Haskell. No desir-
able risk too large for as to
handle. We represent wily
responsible stock coayanUi
through which we write all
forms of insurance, bonds
and casualty business.

Haskell, Texas. Phone 61

a

ed much favorable comment
"The 1033-3- 1 Horned Frog Band

is one of the best musical organiza-

tions that the university has ever
had. ' says Prof Claude Samis, the
director. "The instrumentalization
is almost perfect, and we have first-clas-s

musicians in the first chairs in
every section "

The Horned Frog Band is also the
official band of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce and the Fort
Worth Chamber of Commerce. Con-

vention trips arc made each year
for these organizations. This year
the band hopes also to rrrake a con-

cert tour.
o .

Mrs. W. P. Trice, Misses Frankie
Dorris Bledsoe and Anita Jo Sim-

mons spent the past week end in
Big Spring. Mrs. Trice visited with
her husbandwho is connected with
the farm loan association in that
place. Frankie Dorris visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Tompkins and Anita Jo visited with
Mr and Mrs. Harry Stalcup and
family.

. Mrs Croft Laird was returned to
the home of her father, Mr. Manly
Branch Wednesday from the Stanv'
ford Sanitarium after being there
for a week for treatments. Mrs.
Laird is much improved.

o
(Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Taylor of

Wichita Falls spent the week end
here the guest of the latters par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. Joe A. Jones.

o
Mr and Mrs. Herman Whatley of

Pampa are here visiting the for-
mer's parents,Rev. and Mrs. H. R.
Whatley.

o
R C Montgomery returned Wed-

nesday from a business trip to
Austin, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Car! Arbuckle and
daughter Mayre Elizabeth. Mrs. T
J Arbuckle and daughterSara Beth
spent last Sunday in Spur with
Mrs. Arbuckle's sister. Mrs. J. H.
Morris.
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:M1 Brinff the family and IHjIM enjoy a real, old-fash- - JBiiiiiJ
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C, B. Breedlove
PlacedOn Honor
Roll At McMurray

Abilene, (Special) Among the
thirty-fiv- e students named on the
honor roll at McMurray Colleg at
the close of examina-
tions was C. B. Breedlove, freshman
student, and son of Superintendent
and Mrs. C. B. Breedlove of Haskell.

Young Breedlove madea total of
57 grade points. In order to be
named on the honor roll a student
must rank among the upper tenth
of the student 'body scholastically,
basing rank on the numberof grade
points. An A counts 12 grade'
points, and a C 6 grade points.

VISITS HASKELL MORE
OFTEN THIS TEAR THAN

ANY IN PERIOD

Will Marugg, farmer on Route 2,
out of Stamford, was a visitor in
Haskell Saturday, and while in the
city subscribed for the Free Pres

Mr. Marugg states that he hat
made more visits to Hhskell in the
past year than any previous year
during the 25-ye- period he has
lived in this county.

o
Sheriff W. T- - Sarrels and Olcn

Dotson were in Abilene Wednesday
afternoon on business.

Henry Townsend of Rule trans-
acted business in our city Wednes-
day.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sherman are

rejoicing over the arrival of a
daughter born Saturday Nov. ISth
at the Knox City sanitarium.

o
Mrs. French Robertson and

daughterare visiting her mother at
DeLeon this week while Mr. Rob-
ertson is deer hunting.

TBI AIKKLL.FRIB PRBM

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

m P Harl. !'. ' "

V i; ihu.ch Mf 1)c,im'

U 00 --Morning tt.-'W- Fettttm J

r,n 1 oinnutmon
n subject: "Li eating land-

mark '

Text "Srand upon thv feet. ?on

of man. and I will , M l

2:1.
There are three r'l.uter members

of thi! church vh m wc arc honor-

ing at this special pr.ue and thanks-

giving service and all the members

of the church arc cpecialy urged

to be present.
7:00 Evening wrhip and Ser-

mon. Sermon sub cot "Through

the Red Sea Without God."
Scripture lesson: I' H 21-2-

SpecFal music by the Junior Choir
Wednesday

4.15 Junior Choir rehcrsal. Miss

Madalin Hunt, Director.
Junior and IntermediateChritian

EndeavorSociety.
o

METHODIST CHURCH

Orion W. Carter, Pastor.

Sunday School, 0:4 j C. B

Breedlove, supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. Pas-

tor's subject "What doth the Lord
require of His children?"

Young People's Services 6:15 p.
m.

Evening Worship 7 p m. "What
constitutes real security?"

The new pastor has received a
very hearty welcome and response
N'o matter where we are, we should
grow. Therefore it is expected that
the crowds will grow from Sunday
to Sunday.

o

THE CHURCH OF CHJRIST
A. F. Thurman, Minister.

Bible Study and Class Work
A. M.

Lord's Supper, preaching 11 A.
M .

Young People's Meeting 6:15 P.
M.

Lord's Supper, Preaching 7 P.
M.

MONDAY, Ladies Bible Class 3
P. M.

TUESDAY, Song Practice 7:15
P.M.

Sermon subject for the morning
hour is to be: "Things Worth Keep-
ing." Sermon subject for the even-
ing hour is to be- - "What An Ath-
leteSamson."

PROTRACTED MEETING
Brother C McClung, Fort Worth,

A $10 NEWSPAPER
Announces--

BARGAI
(Expire December31st)

STAR-TELEGRA-
M

LargestCirculation in Texas

rOftASTATEKR
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NDAYS

60
4 DAYS

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADD !
eerORANKREVIKYDAYINTlifttW

Order Your StatePaper for Nxt Year NOW
and SAVE MONEY.
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TrA, I to lit with its. doing the

rrarhfnt: in a meeting ! finance
t' - h Lord'i dav of April niu!

i', Kirn LoM' Uv in Mm. net
, ,r h i rt well known fact thnt

Hn.thtr Md'hiiiR Is out of the mot
ucccMful evmmelist in the Church
.f Christ, lie give hi entire time

M prntrnctwl nwctliiK work. The

Church of 'hrit at Hnkcll. i

fortunate and profoundly

grnteful to linve the promi'c of hi

effort He will the l.oid willing,

be here. Don't forget the date.
Please note that we are having

song practice, not just now and
then, but EV1SKY tuu&uai
night, and the invitation h to ALL
Our Wednesday nights work has.

for time, been discontinued, favor-

ing the Tuesday nights work. Bro-

ther Howard Wright will be in

charge, the director for the work.
Come on, you young people, now is

your time to receive some real,
worthwhile training in song work

It is FREE. COME I

SalvationArmy In
Annual Drive This

Week In This City

W D. Pcdigo, campaigner for the
Salvation Army, who has solicited
memberships in this organi7.ition
for a number of years, was here
this week and secured $12.00 in
Haskell for the organization.

Through the Free Press, he ex-

presses thanks to local .people for
their support, which is so strongly
needed at this time.

This appeal is for the entire year.
Any other solicitation, tambourine
or otherwise, will be without au-

thority from the Salvation Army,
according to Mr. Pedigo.

Legislators are interesting them-
selves in finding new ways to get
taxes. And after they've figured
that out they might try their hand
at finding new ways to get the
money to pay them.

o

Another badly needed invention
is an alarm clock that will ring
again after it's been shut off.
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DRESSES

No one but a girl knows how

much time it takes to make her
hair look like it took no timo at nil.

rack this season's

dycdi colored

knit

A

the iof !n. '
thc rmU" '"the i,nl a Kit

.
I5c and

Wc have opened nn Cream
potofficc' building mid ray the above r,cn! ,

''" ,he

Good until November 20. Come in and let ,,. .Crea,n'

NEW DEAL to you. XI),ain th

BLDG. iiacim... i
v

climate.
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CREAM WANTED

FARMER'S CREAM STATION

50,000
Southwestern

Women

TEvAs

"W

Prefer GHKRe
SCIENTIFIC

Because:
They are climatically for this

Because they scientifically manufactur-e-d
researchchemists.

They are artistically blendedto all types
of

They are reasonablypriced.

HUNT'S STORE
wMm rrfffwffwt)ijj,

dry

by

pillliillF
W BoughtAt Hunt's, So Who's
Afraid of the Big, Bad Wolf"
jggjgdML JK2?ff

in J)e have rummaged and rooted through our entire stock this week, pick-r,--

, that' sh01;t lots- - odd sizcs adslow moving items, making in the
T? asfortnientof this season's wanted merchandise,the very

thing you need or buy later.
is trulv a store where vou find bargains every day in the

bl tngr nV-iv-
e

re offering quantitiesof our bestmerchandiseat prices
Ilt0,,I duplicated purchasedfrom the wholesaler. We cannot, we believe,
safe. songly to investigate and take advantage this extra two day

hmio-hf'rw!!''11- 1

ave the, same contentment-- on your face, after you have
bargains, as the above songsters.

SILK
One dresses. Good oualitv.

Snap . worth

$3.95

of theManyGoodBi

HOUSE
fast wel1

88c

BLANKETS

$1.59

SWEATERS
foresc0hoKat0ngry sweate"' Good

69c

17c
Independent

will

POSTOFF1CE

COSMETICS

balanced

are

suit
complexions.
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LADIES HATS

N.

75 Ladies' felt hats. These arc salesmansam-

ples and odd Iot9 of regular stock. All this sea-

son millinery. Priced up to

$2.95

WOOLEN DRESSES
Wool-mixe- d knit dresses. Some crepe, good

styles. Will fit well, and look dressy

$1.98

MEN'S OXFORDS
One tnble Men's dress oxfords. Originally sold

up to $2.05

$1.98

BOY'S SUITS
Our entire line of boy's and children's suits.

Cut to the quick to move fast

1--3 Off

Hunt's Store
LOOK FOR THE "MORE BUSINESS" "SIGNS IN FRON-T-

t4
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"MORE BUSINESS" AT A LESS PROFIT IS OUR POLICY

ti 'iTiisM8isnMistei
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Society
I chairman for

WiU,i7 rh ! lr'ci wore guests for

J.SI Vhrco year ohln o Mr.

nd ,' nt'the home of his grand

,fS i a"d Mrs' s' s'

t0"fth' hour on the lawn spent

J games nnd making p.
.uurnn were taken into

lureS. tllC
. ...l.,' ninlf nml

7 wukik v

2 UrU- - cake of three tie,

ith three canuics was ten-t0PP- .l

for the table. Other ap-"C- n

in pink and whites
Pr,nC" L,tS were served pink

pik lndennd minia-S- e

birthday cakes iced in pink

flSeTtcdte around the table were:

Ora Camille Clifton, Patsy Ann

Childress, Thclma Jean Roberds.

Anita Je Pittman, Dorothy Hel-a- w

Tucker, Stella Marie Frierson,
Virginia frierson, uu JUc
Qmedley. Charles Haynes, Jackie
pippen, Charles Fincher Tucker

,nd Ervin Eugene Frierson.

fbt MsfMh C'ub
The Magazine club met November

17 with Mrs. R. C. Couch acting as
hostess. Mrs. Roy Sandersdirected
a program on "The Climbers" a play
by Clyde Fitch. A round tabledisc-

ussion on "Climbers" was given by
Mrs. W. N. Huckabee, Mrs. Court
ny Hunt, and (Mrs. W. H. Cox.

Other parts on the programwere:
Clyde Fitch's place In American

drama. Mrs V. II. Atkeison con-

traction of "The Climbers", Mrs.
B.C. Chapman; reading from "The
Climbers", Mrs. Virgil Reynolds.

. o

Kn. C. L. Lewis Intertains
Merry Dames Club.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. C. L.
Lewis entertained members of the
Merry Dames Club with a few
puests at her home. A variety of
chrysanthemums placed about in
vases and baskets added to the

of the entertaining room?
where six tables were laid for games
of "42."

At the conclusion of a number of

games the hostessserved a delicious
salad plate to the following mem-
bers and guests: Mesdames Sam
A. Roberts, Mary Oates, C. D. Gris-som-,

J D Hughes, Joe" A. Jones,
Sam T Chapman, H. S. Post, II. S.
Wilson, 0. E. Patterson, Courtney
Hunt, Jno. W. Pace,J. L. Southern,
Carl Powers, II. M.-Sm- ith, A. C.
Pierson, R. E. Sherrill, Press Bald-
win, T. R. Odell, J. T. Ellis, R. C.
Couch, Misses May and Dulin
Fields, Mrs N'orman Evans of Nor-

man, Oklahoma and Mrs. Frank
Reid of Electra, Texas.

o
Good luck Pals

The Good Luck Pals had a meeti-
ng Thursdayafternoon in tho High
school auditorium. It was opened
mm u uumiicks iiiccwiit;. . new

a

Watch cur ad for thenew

the program commit
tee was elected mm nn assistantre-

porter. Juanitn Jenkins was elected
chairman, and Anna Hello Stan-
ton as assistant reporter. We also
planned for a party. After this
businessmeeting we had a very in-

teresting programmens follows:
"Songs" Mary Eleanor Dfegs,

CatherineWnir, Mary FrancesAllen
and Addie Lee Hayes.

"illow to Cook a Husband', by
Gladys Pouts.

Piano solo Mary Lena Tubbs.
o

One Day Convention
The Disciples of Christ each year

hold One Day Conventions all over
North America, this year there were
140 such conventions in the U. S.,

13 of these being held in Texas.
First Christian Church, Wichita

Falls, was host to the 13th One Day
Convention on Thursday Nov. 10.

The personnelof the Texas Team

was Grant K. Lewis, Sec. of Home
'Missions for Disciples in U. S., Mrs.

'Bertha Monasters, State Secretary
of Woman's Work, Ray Rice, y

in India for twenty years,

Harry Rines, layman of First
Ohurch Wichita. Dean Harrison,
Wichita, now in Texas Christian
University, representativeof youth
movement. Those from Haskell en-

joying th"e inspirational addresses,

and "Mountain Top" experiences

were: W. P. Hardegree.Mesdames
Carpenter, Duncan, Lynn, Pace, C.

Hunt, P. M. Baldwin, J. F. Morri-

son, and Miss Dulin Fields.

Baptist W. M. V. Meets
The Northside Circle of the Bap-

tist W. M. U. met with Mrs. Geo.

Herren Monday, November 20th in

a "Royal Service" program. Thir-

teen memberswere present.
Th circle will meet Dec. 4th with

iMrs. Paul Kennstler, for our regular

monthly Bible lesson which will be

the book of Ruth. We urge that
every member read the book of

Ruth and come prepared to make
the lesson interesting. After the
lesson the circle will have a social

hour with a Christmastree for our

"pals".
o

"Duck And Turkey Supper"
Wednesdayevening Nov. 13 the

membersof First Christian Church

Stamford were hosts to membersof

First Christian Church, Haskell, for

a very delicious "Duck and Turkey
supper with ALL trimmings, and a

delightful program.
JudgeCoombs, masterof ceremon-

ies, in his inimitable manner, pres-

ented the men'squartett who gave

some splendid music, and the
speakers, who gave very interesting

talks.
Those enjoying the fine fellowship

and feast were: W. P. Hardegree,
(Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Morrison, Mr.

and Mrs. Courtney Hunt, Mesdames

CarpenterD. P. Ratliff, Lynn Pace,

Jack Hawkins, P. M. Ualdwin. .

nuncan. J.. F. Morrison, ana .miss

Dulin Fields.

i

OF DRY CLEANING
Hat machine

S. A. NORMS, Prop.
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NOTICE
NEW CASH AND CARRY PRICES
WILL BE EFFECTIVE SAT. 25th

Men's Suits cleanedand pressed...--. 75c
Pants, cleanedand pressed 40c
Top Coat, cleaned andpressed 75c
Suit, pressed 35c Pants,pressed 20c
Top Coat, pressed 3!c
Ladies Plain Dresscleanedand pressed 75c
Ladies Plain Suit, cleanedand pressed 75c
Long Coat, without fur, cleanedand pressed....75c
Long Coat with fur cleanedand pressed $1.00
Skirt, cleanedand pressed 40c
Blouse, cleanedand pressed 40c
Plain Dress, pressed 3!c

This is strictly a Cashand Carry Price. We
can always save you money whenwe do not have
to call for and deliver.

We can give you good' dependableDry Clean-
ing for we have tho best equippedshop in this
part of the country.
WE LSE THE

P&OCCSS

Service
PhoMM3

Plymouth

Cleaners

All Star Cant in "The Bachelor's
Homo Parly"Oomlng Soon.

KchcnrsaN began last Monday
night on "The Bachelor's House
Party" n gripping five act drama
that will be sponsored by the South
Ward Parent Teachers Association,
directed by Mrs. C. M. Kaiglcr and
produced early in December. Thi-pla- y

is a departure from the usual
comedy plays that this organisation
has sponsored in the past,

In a February numberof a popu
lar magazine, Allen Martin's pic-
ture appears, and the article tell-
ing of his having risen from news-
boy to millionaire is read from
Maine to California, which brings
ardent attention from ardent
"mammas" who once knew dear
Allen's departed father nnd mother
back in the days when they were
neighbors and when Allen had no
place to stay except the boarding
house1 run in Tin fan Alley by Mrs.
Hawkins (Mrs. J. E. Bernard.) The
hero, and popular young bachelor
is Rev. Hardigree and guess who
the 'beautiful young South Ameri-
can girl is, who comes to the house
party by accident. Two of the most
designing mammas areMrs. Maloy
and Miss Patsy Lou Koonce. A

little newsboy today, Paul Craw-

ford. Cousins of Allen who help
entertain the house party guests,
Joe Short, Raymond Rowland, Lew-

is Ramsey, and Calvin Whatley.
The stenographer, Lillian Kaigler.
Office boy, Joy Maples, Allen Mar-

tin's attorney, Joe1 Brooks. An old
sweetheart of the boarding house
mistressreturning suddenly, Mr. F.
L. Daugherty. Mary Ann, the par-

lor maid, 'Mrs. Irene Ballard. But-

ler, Jerry Irby. Daughters whom
the mothers have brought to the
house" party, Misses Alma Sprowls,
Lillie Fay Stoker, Aletha Fay Davis
Annabel Burt, and Mrs. Bailey Tay-lo- r.

Watch for the date of this
play, you will not want to miss it.

Ttemfm
LOST 4 months old English bull

pup. Brindlei with white mark
around eyes and white spot behind
each paw. Answers to name of
Kayo. Finder notify George Goethe
at Perkins-Timberlak- e store, in .Has-

kell. Texas.

FOUND Black beret on north
side of square. Owner may have
same by calling at Free Pressoffice
and paying for this ad.

Come to Cottonwood schoolhouse
Thursday night Nov. 30. A Carnival
with real fortune toller's and more
fun taking a trip around the world.
Fun for everyone. Don't forget the
date Thursday night Nov. 30.

MR. FARMER: Do you want to
sell your farm? List them with R.
II. ASTIN, Stamford. Texas.

FOR SALE Some yearlings and
cow with young calf, or would
trade for some used lumber. II. C.

Wvche. 4tc.

FOR TRACTOR BREAKING &

Grain Storing with and s m
Grain Sowing with deep furrow drill
see T. A. Pinkerton. 3c
,

WANTED Chambermaid. Call
Mrs. Norton at Norton House, lp

FOR SALE or TRADE Victrola
with Records and Piano; cheap, In
quire at, Tonkfawa Coffee Shop. 2tc.

PIANOS
We have in this vicinity two good

used pianos for sale for balancedue
on them, terms if desired. Write for
particulars. Collins Piano Co.,

Greenville, Texas. 4p

FOR SALE Will sell 100 acres
off east side of Herren Ranch for

$3500. Bettie H. Thomason, 3304

Lover's Lane, Dallas, Texas. 4c

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
Piano at a bargain? We have in

this vicinity a splendid upright
piano with a duet bench to match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand in two

tone mahogany. Rather than reship

will sell either of these at a bargain.

Terms if desired. Might take live

stock as part payment. Address at
once. Brook Mays & Co., The Reli-

able Piano House, Dallas, Texas. 4c

FOR SALE Cheap or will trade

for land in Haskell county, 40, 80.

100 or 3'J0 acre tracts of Plains land.

This land is clear of debt. See T.

C. Stewart, Haskell, Texas. 4p

SEED WHEAT for sale, Turkey

da nn'tv! guaranteedfree from

Twnn rr-is- 11.00 per bushel. See

August Rueffer, 9 miles southeastof

Weinert. . IJ
COTTON PLANTING 8WD

See1 Leon Gilliam for Pedigreed

Mebane. Harper, Qualla and
Georgia Half and Half. 2c

MORI 10HOOX. I0RXP
NOW PATA1L

All scrip issuedby the Haskell Inde

ptadeat8chool District of the mt
ies of 1831-3- 2 is now payable. Sertei
maM i. nn navabte ud to anr

including No. 1431. Persons holdin

these numbersana new mmj v
sent thess t tke SecretaryU the

board for saymeoi.

mi MA1HLL mil PRIM

GyP'y Ramblers,
'1 he CI- - psy Ramblers met in the

home of Mrs. Wimbish Mondiiv a.

tcrnoon at fi o'clock for n "IMresidc

Supper." Wc prepared the supper

after we arrived and what fun we

did have mnking sandwiches and

candy. Our candy didn't get hard

so wc ate it with our fingers, and

it was twice as good. Lorene and
tnrlrir. Wrlirlit sang for their sup- -

Lr miit thev certainly did decrve
it. We sat on the floor to cat and

ate all wc could hold -- perhaps
more. The1 girls enjoyed the party
immcnscly

Those who enjoyed the supper

were: Our guest, Miss Vick, Marjor-i- e

and Lorene Wright. Gcraldino
N'orris, Gcraldino Fonts, Gladys
Fonts, Dorothy Hrren. Avn Grind-staf-f,

Margaret Brcedlovc, Mayrc

Lena Tubbs, Mary B Chapman, A-

lberta Orr, Odell Williamson, Ger-aldin- e

Conner, Gladys Mayes, Vir-

ginia Williams, Lois Mapcs, Ethel
Irby, Lois Laird, Kathleen Craw-

ford, Dorothy Lcwellen, Eva Dell

Squyre's, Catherine Wair,.

We wish to extend our thanks to
all local business men and all other
persons cooperatingwith the school

by helping procure transportation
to Stamford. We appreciate the

help of local men for the use of

their garageswhile decorating the

Members of Haskell High

School Pep Squad.
o

Viols Humphrey Circle Have
All Day Meeting.

f. tm, Prints was hostessMon- -

day for an all day meeting of the
. i r:i n( the First....-- - - --

Baptist
Vioia numpmcy

Ohurch being a combined

meeting of Quilting and Royal Ser-vic-e

Program. Members assembled

at 9:30 o'clock and quilted until the

noon hour at which time a lovely

lunch was served. In the afternoon
the Royal Service program was

given and the following gave parts
on the program: Mesdames Stovall,

Quattlebaum, Crawford and Cass.

A short business meeting followed.

It was decided to send boxes of

candy to the studentsaway in col-

lege at Thanksgiving. The meet-

ing was dismissed by a prayer by
'Mrs. Whatley.

On December 1th the Circle will

meet with Mrs. Stovall nt which

time the pastor. Rev. Whatley will

be present and will conduct the'

bible lesson. Let's all be present.
The following ladies enjoyed the
day with Mrs. Fouts: Mesdames

Jim Cass. Chas. Quattlebaum,Jno.
Cass, J. D. Maples, R. H. Davis, C.

Jones, E. Cearley, Tom Holland,

Jno. Stoker, J. E. Walling, D T.
Dotson, J. Stovall, Mack Perdue,G.

Taylor, Clarence Taylor, H. R.
Whatley, IraRoberts, Ed Cass.

o

Helen Bagby Circle.
The Helen Bagby Circle met with

Mrs. Taylor In the Royal Service

program. ,

In the absence of our Mission

chairman,Mrs. Vaughn Bailey, Mrs.

Cate' conductedthe program,giving
the devotional. Other ladies giving

parts on the program were: Mrs.

John Couch, Mrs. Taylor and Mrs

Paxton. It was decided to send
Thanksgiving, boxesof candy to our
studentsaway-i-n school.

There were seven ladiespresent.
Reporter.

o
Newest member of Washington's

official family is Miss Ruth Lockett,
appointed by President Roosevelt

as the new recorder of the General
Land Office.

Miss Mary Ward, a former Demo-

cratic committeewomanfor Massa-

chusetts,will soon take up her du-

ties as Boston's immigration com-

missioner.

EugeneDearth.
CHIROPRACTOR

Cahill Building

Haskell, Texas.

Dr. E. M. Ammons
DXNTHT

wfll be in Haskell on Wednesday
of each week. Office ever Has-
kell National Bank, Haskell,Tex

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
Haritfllli Texas,

ROBERTSON A
MURCHISON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office OverFarmersStateBank

Dr. J08IPHIHK MORRHOM
(Lady) Chiropractor

GraduateTexas Chiropractic Col-

lege 1027, Post Graduate 1932.

Office Over Haaksl Natl Bask

666
LIQUID TABLBTC . IALTB
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Use of Fruit In

Diet Is Now Said
To Be

DENTON--The ue of fruit in the

diet is no longer looked upon as a
luxury but as a necessity. At least
two fruits should be eaten daily.
Fresh fruit is to be preferred but
when they can not be sccurrcd,
dried fruits may lc used to a good
advantage.

The use of dried fruit has many
adantagrs. They are within the
reach of everyone the year round.
It is especially during the late fall
and winter when fresh fruit is
scarce that dried friuts hold an im-

portant place in the diet. They are
inexpenivc and for this reason can
be used by everyone. They are im-

portant in the diet because of the
valuable mineral salts and organic
r.cids present. They are a good ad-

dition to the diets of both children
and adults. They may be combin-

ed with raiisns, dates,and apricots.
The juice left over from dried fruit
.may be used in puddings, sauces,
gelatin desserts, sherberts,ices, cold
beverages,or fruit salads.

Many people make mistakes in
cooking dried fruits. In order to
have a perfect finished product,
they should .be properly cooked.
They should be washedthoroughly
and then covered with cold water
and allowed to soak for several
hours, or over night. The fruit
should be cooked In the same wa-

ter in which it is soaked and kept
at the simmering point until it is

done. If sugar is to be added, it
should be added when the fruit is
nearly done.

BREAKFAST: Orange, cream of
wheat, cream, sugar, bacon, toast,
milk, coffee.

LUNCH: Cream of tomato soup,
crackers, lettuce salad, dressing,
whole wheat bread, butter, apricot
whip with whipped cream, wafers,
hot tea.

DINNER:: Pork roast, dressing,
gravy, candied sweet potatoes, ap-

ple sauce, pear salad, hot rolls, but-
ter, caramed custard.

BREAKFAST: Stewer prunes,
shredded wheat, cream and sugar,
omelet, toast, butter, coffee, milk.

LUNCH: Macaroni and cheese,
cole slaw, buttered beets, whole
wheat muffins, butter, chocolate
pudding, milk.

DINNER: Sliced baked ham in
raisin sauce, string beans, creamed
potatoes,celery, olives, hot biscuit,
butter, hot tea, fruit jello, whipped
cream.

APRICOT WHIP: 1 lb. dried ap-

ricots, 2 eggs, sweeten to taste. Soak
the apricots until they are plumb.
Cook slowly for 20 minutes. Remove
fold in stiffly beaten whites of two
eggs, berves six.

SLICED IHAM BAKED IN RAI-

SIN SAUCE: 2 slices of ham, 1 c

boiling water, 2-- 3 c raisins, 14 c

brown sugar, 1 stp. mustard, 1 T
butter. Place the slices with bits of
butter in a baking dish or pan and
cover with 2 c water. Dot with
bits of butter and bake about twen-

ty minutes, basting frequently. If
the water cooks away, add more.
Pour over it a sauce made of the
remaining 2 c water, brown ugar,
mustard, and raisins. Cook until
tender and brown.

Rochester
Everybody and their dogs are' in

Rochester today (3rd Monday)
trades day.

A light rain last nite sun shining
now. If wind continues to blow
and the sun shines folks can
soon be gathering their unfinished
crops. Plenty of maize and cotton
yet to gather. The Melody Club
will give a play tomorrow nite,
(Tuesday).

Roy Fields of Austin stopped by
last Thursday on his way home to
see his mother. He'd been to
Brownfield and other places on the
Plains on business. Rev. Preston
Florence, who has been on the

ISeaBraves-Seminol-e work for the
past four year was sent here by the
Northwest Texas Conference of the
IM. E. Church. South last week at
Clarendon. Rev. Pike who has had
charge of the Rochesterchurch for
four years was sent to Seagraves-Seminole-

Just a swap see. Rev.
Pike with his good family left last
Thursday for their new work. It is

Fully guaranteed,Croquig-nol-e

Waves$1.00, or Two
for $1.50

DuradineOil Wave, $3.00
Located upstairs in the
Haskell Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Only Best of Supplies
Used. All Work Guaran-
teed.

Miss Ona B. Haynes,
Operator

Mr9. Opal Redwine
Registered Nurse

'
Phone Haskell Texas.

ilMlMiKltijrjr is Wwm ,,
ii mf,mni:;2:wMim jClfcj

with much regret we give them up. i

Miss Emly Hook spent last wei--

m'1 here with her purcnts. She H--

' "'mp(inied by her friends Mis'
! Mnry orter And Mis Mnrie I

Wilf.tighby. They arc attending A.
' . at Abilene.

Mrs. A. E. Mitchell returned last
Friday from a few weeks visit to
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Probandt of San Angclo

IMrs. Ib'aac Alvis returned Friday
from Austin where she visited rela-
tives and also The FederatedClub
State meeting. Mrs. Vestus Alvis
accompanied her as a delagate to
represent Rochester's Federated
Ladies Club. They report plenty of
thrills nnd a splendid good time.

Dr. II. D. Vaughter of Dyers vis-
ited his son here last Monday. Dr
J. G. Vaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Grehnm spent
the week end with relatives at
Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Norris of Ok-
lahoma City visited her sister here
last week Mrs. Ed Watkins and
family.

IMrs. Joe Cfark and daughter,
Ruby of Fort Sumner, N. M., is vis-itin- g

her father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Bradly.

A
thnt

now
a

HaU.!. Tex Thur. Nov. 23, 1M

Barton Welsh and Mr.
dri-w- i wore in Abilene on business
Monday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roid and son

Allan of Electra pent the past
end here iiting

o
A specialist is a fellow who al-

ways charges you a ten spot for
somethingan ordinary would
have charged you about two buck,

o

Exports from the United States
to Palestine last year were double
those of 1931, cars leading
the list of purchases.

o

It's claimed that women live
longer than men. Rut we doubt
that it seems any longer.

Mr$. W L. Way of
1C.4 So. 10th St, St.
Joseph, Mo., iald: "My
Loy was In a weakened
condition alter an opera-
tion, lie was lcMlng
weight Meadlly, wn ane-
mic, could hardly eal
and had no itrength or
enctB A doctor recom--
n n n .1 .4 T1 TJ(a, , T. ,. , --. . ' " "V . ' s,vc a

wmucn .wcuicai uiscoicry lie began to gain
weight and Mrength and ate anilhlng."

rlte Dr. Pierce' Clinic. liulfalo. N Y.
New sIm, tablets 50c. liquid S1.00. Large

size, tabs, or liquid, $1 35, "WV Do Our Pan."

Who's Afraid of theBig BadWolf?
Tou should be unless you) are insured against him in one of

my companies.

Drop aroundtodayand let me take the worry off your mind!

BETTER SERVICE
Phone81

Fire Theft - Tornado - Automobile

Special

WEAK, ANEMIC

EMORY MENEFEE
INSURANCE

JsMMKIB
OF WINTER COATS

AND DRESSES
NOW! The event we believe you have been

waiting for! In a Special Selling, we're placing all
Winter Coats and Dresseson sale at a 25 per cent
reduction at prices lower than we can them
in the market. This merchandiseis HIGH GRADE
in every respect,and will last you for years.

PPJl

In the
all the

in
owe it to to

see

All now .

All now ....

All now

All now ....
All now

DRESSES
Charming in respect,

for a variety of occa-

sions. designedby one of

the nation's foremost designers
to

Were 12.95

Were $9.95

Were $5.95

CHILDREN'S

COATS
choice selection
formerly sold

higher. sell-
ing

Reduced Prices

McAn

relatives.

doctor

buy

NEW COATS
very latest fashions,

with wantedfabrics. They
come both fur-trimm- ed and
plain. You yourself

these coats before buying
elsewhere.

$39.75 Coats $29.79

$29.75 Coats $22.39

$22.50 Coats $16.89

$16.95 Coats $12.69

$14.95 Coats $11.19

NEW
every and

suitable wide

They were
and

"smart" the tiniest detail.

All

week

motor

sLva

nssHK

$9.79

$6.98

$4.49

SpecialRack of
LadiesShoes

In suedeoxfords and
pumps. On sale a
short time only for

May's Store
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BIRDS OUR PROTECTORS

Although some varieties of birds are considered a
great nuisance by farmers and others, it is doubtful if
any of these featheredtribes are more destructivethan
useful.

Birds are the natural enemiesof insects, and insects
are the greatest enemies of mankind. Scientists have
declared that without continued researchand the em-
ployment of improved means of combating insect pests
they would overrun the world, destroying all other life,
including man.

The rapidity with which certain insects multiply is
beyond the imagination. For example, a pair of puce-ron-s,

a speciesof flea, will in a year produce more than
441 quadrillion young. One small bird, such as atomtit,
will destroy about 1500 of these in a day; a partridge
will eat 30,000 white grubs in a year. Various birds
have their favorite insects upon which they prey, but all
eat practically any insect which crossestheir path.

With this ever presentmeanace of insects to com-
bat, we can hardly have too many birds. Not only out
of humanesentiment, but as an actual protection to civ-
ilization, the birds should bespared.

SCOTLAND YARD

For more than a century the police force of London,
operating from headquartersin famed Scotland Yard,
has heldan enviable record for efficiency, althoughin its
early yearsthe organizationwas far from popular with
the public.

Owing to the unsatisfacotrystateof law observance
at that time, Sir RobertPeel in 1828 took stepstoward
the organizationof an effective police force for the Brit-
ish metropolis. Its first headquartersat Scotland Yard
was furnished with only a table and two chairs, but its
facilities were rapidly expanded and the force was soon
recruited to about3,000 men.

Feeling that the new powers conferred upon the
police constituted an undue restriction of liberty, hoot-
ing crowds reviled the new force, calling its membersob-

noxious names, including those of "Bobbie" and "Peel-
ers" which have persisted to this day. These names,of
course, were derived from that of their sponsor, Robert
Peel.

As an illustration of the effectiveness of the pres-
ent force, it has beenpointed out that in a recent year
only 15,662 crimes were reported in London, while
333,083 were noted in the less populous city of New
York. The efficiency of Scotland Yard detectives is
proverbial, and comparativelyfew London murders go
unpunishd.

This probably accounts for the fact that while the
yearly homicide rate in London is only 1 in 100,000, in
severalcities of the United States it runs more than 50
times as high and averagesmore than 10 times ashigh in
the country at large. We need a Scotland Yard in the
"United States.

PROPHETS OF DOOM

Luckily for humanity, it still maintains a saving
senseof humor. Were this not true, the wailings of the
pessimistswould drive us all crazy, for surely there is no
lack of prophetsof doom to harry us with their doleul
warningsthat the world is going to the dogs.

Each long-face-d brother solemnly assures us that
unless his particular panaceafor saving the raceshall be
speedilyadoptedthere is no hope. Modernism, flapper-is-m,

automobiles, hootch, movies, dancing, bridge and
cigarettes,singly or in combination, constitute the out-

standingmenace,according to the viewpoint of the par-
ticular alarmist who happensto have the floor.

Thus, after listening to theseapostles of doom, with
a more orless pronounced feeling of boredom, unregen-erat-e

humanityturns to the funnypageand smiles at the
varying fortunesof Jiggs and Andy Gump.

Take The "Scotchy''
Squirrelfor Instance!

Men, and women too, pride themselvesupon
the fact that "Man" has dominion over all of the
earth, and possessesa greater intelligence than
the fowls of the air and fish in the stream,but
hashe?

Take the little squirrel does he "trust to
luck" in the providing of the wintermeals or fail
to see that his comfort is Insured. We're not
Robert Ripley, but we'll answer that one! He
does NOT. HE INSURES! On everything we
hold of value, we should beprotectedby a reput-
able insurancecompany. It has paid others it
will pay you. Of course we may make a little
money if you buy but ours is also a mission as
worthwhile as any other. Let us help you.

--)
I

FJ L- - Daugherty
'THE INSURANCE MAN"

$pr

SISKETCHES

: By :

W.G.FORCY

Publishing n newspaper is n

"funny" thing to those not engag-

ed in doing so One man will tell
you that if UK was "running" a
newspaper, he would do this and
he would do that. Another thinks
he would publish it to &uit himself,

but owing to the fact that news-

paper people are recruited from all

tvpes, it's a foregone conclusion
that, after having learned the
"game" , they would conduct the
business like the present crop are

trving to do to the best of their
ability, and their capabilities to
please as many as possible.

wcr

There's another thing that is

"funnv" about a newspaper, so far

as the readers are conccrcd. wrien
a person goes into a grocery store,

and do not find what they desire,

they simply purchase other articles
they had in mind and go somewhere
else to finish out their buying, but
people don't do that with a new-pape- r.

If they find something, in

it they don't like, they don't hesi-

tate to say so instead of reading

the "news" they like and letting
the other fellow choose his particu-
lar brand. A newspaper, to be' a
XEWSpaper, MUST seek NEWS
for all classes of people, for every
person from the bootblack to the
President reads them.

wcr

A real newpaper man, or woman,
is not concerned with any issue, so

far as the news is concerned in pres-

enting it to the people. They simply
write the facts of the case and let
the editorial page' interpret the
EDITOR'S views. There's many a
Republican working on a Democra-

tic newspaper and vice versa.
WOF

Take this socalled "colyum" for
intance No one asked us to write
it No one would be dissappointed
if it didn't appear.The writer bangs
it out for his own amusement and
to have a little more copy for the
linotype machine on Monday so

we can go to press with the first
run quicker. That's all.

INK SPOTS Met one of the
Gold-Dus- t twins on the" street selling
insurance, without his side-kic-

and didn't recognize the gentleman
at first. . . They sho' are
.... Singer salesman,asked a man

to have coffee with him the other
day and six others standing near-

by accepted, which helped the
Texas Cafe's business.... Barber
shops, depite femine encroachment,
still retain that "goodfellowhsip"
atmosphere.... Wonder why a
man had rather spend 15 centson a
machine to get a package of cigar
ettes rather than just pay outright
for it? If all the nails, hairpins,
peices of wire, etc. littering Has-
kell's streets were placed end to
end, the line would reach oh you
figure it we can't 1 . . . Evidence
shows most of us still inflict our
stalest jokes on the "shine" boys.
Wonder what they really think of
our "brillience"?

WGf

Have you found an English bull
pup. with white marks around eyes
and behind each paw? The' pup is
a brindle color (if "brindle" can be
called a color.) If you have, why
not notify George Goetze, the owner
at Perkins-Timberlak- e.

wcr

The dollar may look inflated to
some people, but the five we receiv-
ed last week appearto be the same
size as of yore.

Some of these days we look for
General Johnson to insist upon all
persons disolavinir the Blue Eacle
to BUY ONLY from other Blue
Eagle members, or have their own
insignia removed. Why not?

c

We haven't lived very long, but
after a wee bit over thirty years on
this earth we still observe that too
many of us are seeing the faults
of the" other fellow and still manag
ing to twist our armsaround to pat
ourselves on the back.

While it may be true that every-
one can't wait until the
shopping news fs out, we" venture
to predict that most farmers still
prefer the smooth paper in Leers-Lobuc-k

catalogs.

There's one publicity seeker in
Haskell that calls us by another
newspapermlan's name because
"you never get anything right", but
we'll manageto get one thing right
from now on by leaving the lync-tp-ye

lug with HIS name up so we
can insert it each week.

One Haskell waitresshopes Russia
will send an ambassadorto the' Uni-

ted States with a name she can
pronounce, such as Lenin, Stalin,
etc. Of course the Rooshians pro-
nounce those namesjust like we do,

Well, well! JosephWeldon Bail-ey- ,

Jr., aspires to the senatorial
job Senator Connally now holds.
Betcha (not over 60 cents) that
Bailey wins. The name" of Joseph
Weldon Bailey will be hard to

THE HASKELL HIE Mta--

Why Not More

Voters?

Commenting on tV fact that
Tc.sas provided n large percentage

of the Roosevelt plurality than any

other State in the Uni-Mi- . the Char-

lotte (N. G.) Observer remarks

"But with that, Texas has no cause

to crow, for here comes in evidence

of the slacker vote and a field for

operation by the
Five Statesin the Un-

ion have more population than
Texas, thirteen cast a larger vote

than did the Lone Star State nnd

ten gave Roosevelt a larger vote

than Texas. Here we have an evi-

dence of how many pmple in Tcxa-faile-

to vote in an e'eition that
held the interest of the world."

North Carolina, bv thr wav. has

a right to chide Tta n this point,
for with only a little more than
half as much popul.it n as icvns
in the Presidentialelection. Where-

as the North Carolina vote consti
tuted more than 22 per cent of the
State's population, the Texas vote
constituted less than 1.) per cent ot

the Texas population But the ne-

groes and the Mexicans' Have you
allowed for them? That's the per-

ennial excuse. North Carolina, for
one thing, has 03,000 more negroes
than Texas, in spite of its much
smaller total population If we de-

duct both the negroesand the Mex-

icans from the Texas population,
though a large percentage of them
vote in general elections the total
Texas vote in the Presidential elec-

tion will be seen to be less than 20

per cent of the remaining white
population. On the other hand, if

the negroes are deducted from the
North Carolina population the total
North Carolina vote in the Presi-

dential election is sei to be more
than 31 per cent of the remaining
white population.

There is no explaining away this
diffrence, and similar differences
that could be cited nn anv other
ground than that of indifference bv
Texans to the duty and privilege of

participating in elections. l'etcr
Melyneaux, in "Texas Weekly"

o

ACE OAST MAKES MOST OF
DRAMATIC SITUATIONS
IN "BEUTY FOR SALE"

With an imnresivc all-sta- r cast.
Metro Goldwyn-Mayer'-s new fea
ture, Beauty for Sale opens
November28,29 at the Texas Thea-
tre as an adaptation of Faith Bald-
win's sensational magazine novel
"Beauty".

The picture, directed bv Richard
Bolcslavsky, is a swift, racy, mod-

ern story of three girls who follow
different paths to desired happiness
They all work m the same beautv
salon where intimate boudoir sec-cret-s

arc revea'cd within its per-
fumed walls. It is here m'any hil-

arious situations develop. The
drama in which the triangular love
episode is featured is enacted by
Madge Evans, Alice Brady and Otto
Kruger.

Una Merkel plays a gold-diggin- g

role and Phillips Holmes is cast as
a youthful philanderer. May Robson
achieves another notable mother
characterization Others in the
splendid cast are Eddie' Nugent,
Hedda Hopper Florine McKinney,
Isobel Jewell, Louise Carter, John
Roche and Charles Grapewin.

o
The sleeping car porter may feel

insulted by the size of your tip,
but he always pockets the insult.

FIRST
lor non-ski- d safetyandprotec-
tion against trouble on winter'
Upoery, darker,colderroads.

SECOND
for greatermileage.New rubberwears longer on cool roads.Goodyearsput on now will stillbe almostnew next spring.

THIRD
for low-co- st economy. MostGoodyearstodayarestill lower-pric-ed

thanayearago.

.y gf
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Good reasons,these,
forbuyingnow.Why
not trad us your
troubleebeforethey
happen?

Moeti Mm m

iesraarwtt
Full Caetw Tree--
Won ad iNtta
UWU.

555
up

Gsiyr
Pathfinw.r

REEVES-BURTO-N

MOTOR CO.

Primary Reasonof

ThanksgivingDay

Was For "Health"

AUSTIN (Special) The primary
reason for the institution of Thanks-givin-g

Pay was health We know

how Governor Bradford called
the people, those few of

them who were left after that terr-bl- e

first year of death 'and disease,

to iivc thanks to God for all his

mercies.
We hae conic a long way since

that time in the matter of health,

but now one seldom thinks of

Thanksgiving in connection with

ttin liwilth that we enjoy. Most

persons have been so accustomed to
having thoe advantagestnat tnc)
are scarcely given a thought until
sickness makes its appearance.

The State Departmentof Health,

citv and countv organizations have

labored for years to secure the

measure of health protection that
the public now enjovs. They give

thanks for the methods that have

helped in the saving of thousandsof

lives each year and look forward to

the vears to come for grcatcd ser-

vice.
Since the first Thanksgiving, the

mode of transmission of many dis-

eases has been discovered and in

manv instances the prccntion has

become common knowledge. Yellow
fever, plague, and cholera have prac-

tically ceased to exist Smallpox,
diphtheria, and typhoid fever can

be eliminated as a causeof death if

a peron would have themselves
and children immunized. Malaria
and many other diseasescan be con-

trolled if the public would demand

that this protection be a part of the
evervdav activities of the govern

ment and practice what is known
m regard to prevention.

During the past fifty years the
nxnectntion of life has increased
about fifteen years. This means that
,i b.ibv bom now can be expected to
live fifteen years longer than if he
had beenborn fifty years ago. We
have much more to be thankful for
now than our Pilgrim forefathers,
so let each in his Thanksgiving,
pledge to assist in furthering the
work being done to improve health
conditions throughout Texas,

o

We rcan tnat in excavating the
ruins of an ancient Greek temple
a song estimated to be 1,700 years
old was found. Let's see 1,700
years old could that be the ban
ana song?

,

Mince Pie Season
Is HereandHere's

One TestedRecipe

lint mince pics, while an old fash,
ioned dessert,nrc still in favor,

for the holiday dinner.
Mince meat for pics may be pur-

chased already prepared,or if you
wish to prepare it yourself, here's
a goo recipe, suggest-c-d

by Inez S. Wilson, home' econ-

omist. The proportions in this re-

cipe are a good average,but they
may be varied to suit the taste of
the individual.

Minco Meat
2 pounds beef chuck or neck
2 cups apple, cut fine
2 cups meat stock
2 cups chopped seeded raisins
2 cups currants ,

2 cups brown sugar
1 cup minced candiedorangepeel
2 teaspoons salt
1 cup fruit juice
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon clove
1 teaspoons grated lemon rind
I tablespoons grated orange' rind

2 pound citron, minced
0 tablespoons lemon juice
2 cups orange juice
1 quart cider
Cover meat with hot water and

let simmer until tender.Chop meat
and mix with other ingredients.Let
simmer until the apples are tender
(about twenty minutes).

o

A LonesomeWidow
WantsCowpokeNot
Afraid To Do Work

FORT WORTH. Texas A Penn-

sylvania grass widow, plagued by
loneliness, is looking for a husky,
good looking cowboy.

"I don't want none who isn't able
to take care of a wife', if he ever de-

cides to marry." she wrote in a
burst of confidence to Sheriff Little.
and in the way of putting on a little

USED
SewingMachines

$10.00 and up
Also

New Machines
Marines for Rent.
Repairs and Parti

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

Pat O'Hara, Mgr. II J
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Thanksgiving

Dinner

Even As Mother
Would Have It

At Home!
That annual dclight-Th- anb

giving Dinner need not be the
annual bugaboo, houwius
Your husband may not think
the job is a hard one, but you
know it, and so do we

Do away with the drurfwn..
this year and plan now to eat
at the Tonkawa Coffee Shop on
Thanksgiving.

Enjoy the Meal
and Therefore
Enjoy the Day!

Turkey, canberries. swwt do--

Z tatoei, pumpkin pie we'll have
i tlm all

TONKAWA
COFFEESHOP
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Don't Yell
for- - Haw

Hot Water HHHaX :!
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. . . JustInstall an Electric WaterHeater!

SSt Sfl IS h0t Wa,er 7""". ' every needthroughout the day and

SiK aut?ma,'c ELECTRIC watei heateria yoVr hot. AndtSSSTu fr a surPrisingy' pconle. day, too! Why 'not

iSdHoJSJJS?? Water Service today? Ask . trained representative to
heating will save money for you.

(O Servicei. billed on a surprMngly low rmtl uhedulec). .U,. and addsonly a small amountto your totml bill? JI

West'lexasUtiKtiies
Company

JiA
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(Time!)' Xcws of Texas FarmersFurnishedby A & M Kxtcnsion Service)

crops grew this
C S2 Sere were ditches
a$ ri? W on the farm of Dave

V.n county. He tnrracednn
Link IVn that time and the

him terrace

Sore this fall.

of 25 buhels
'

A hrfnCcr w r
"luc to sowing

f wheat Jg

.UteTTDieW Brothers In Run--

the rec
count)'

" n')irnpn.. .
COUlik " o- -

ils i bushels per acre, the

ST
ii' 19SC fryers this sea--

$on,b h Harrlon cosunty has
1 new poultry house

C0?P,;V hopes will mate it possi-hi-

fryers per
to sellhim

ble for has 7 sections
"houiand plans to put 100

section in successtve
5i inch
weeks.

i --, at Rotan is fin- -

A cotton o'-"7ttS-e o baby
nancmg i'... c0unty H
beev s Ior . :u ft them
dubboys next
,i,nw ana ;uic

The

100

IIe

for
wno

spring.
t

VL county cane de-.ST-E

made and sold 200

"So?syrup from one acre
0Ct to certified honey drip seed.
ge sP for 50 cents per gal- -

Ion. ,

McCulloch county turkey growers

to sell turkey eggs for
are planning Northern
hatcnins f-- i

. vonrt BEST DURING

THE HOLIDAYS WITH ONE

OF OUR PERMANEMTSt

Specials:
U60 Oil Steam Croquignole

' gjts
AU Work Guaranteed

IHOP
SdOv.r the HukeU

National Bank

arriving
merchandise

merchandise

simply at random.

Weight
Underwear

suit
27 in. Heavy Flaaaal

12
81x90 Sheet (Mont
Better)

79c

or short sleeve tad

39c

Winter

real

49c

growers through the county coop-crativ- e

association imvt In,;n
This in a new industry now in its
third year. Last year 120 members

SMOO for 00,000 turkey
eggs, the county agent reports.

.

COLLEGE STATION The gen-era-l

intent of the Government in
farm relief activities is to bring the
purchasing power of the principal
farm up to their pre-

war level or parity, acording to
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-

tration officials who last visit-

ed the Extension Service at
A and M College. For the portion
of the cotton, wheat, corn and hog

crnns consumed in the United
Stiate's this parity is to be ob

tained by obtained from
taxes. The remainder of

the annual production is expected

to rise in price becauseof the re-

duction in production obtaind as
part of the contracts by farmers
with the Government.

"Parity" is explained as the g

power farm commodities

h.irl in the "good old days" of 1909--

ii Twine that oeriod farmers
were generally prosperous, prices

were regarded as and
Avprvthine the farmer sold was in

fair adjustment with the pries he

paid for goods. The prices now

sought as "parity" are not
the prices that obtained from 19-0- 9

to 1914 but are prices large

to farmers' products
exchange for the same amount of
mnniifnnfnrod coods they did in

that oeriod. In the case of cotton
nriue is estimated at

about 15 cents per pound and the
parity wheat price is at
about $1 on the farm.

The general plan by which these

prices arc being for farm-er- s

is known as the domestic allot-

ment plan. On the portion of these

drops domestically consumed pro-

cessing taxes have been levied by

v.i Government for payment to

farmers who sign contracts restrict-

ing their acreagesin these crops.

This acts in much the same way as

the tariff which has long given

52 , m m ti-

With one of .the largest, and most complete

we haveever display --

Tho
of

daily, we MUST have more room
o

to display for the trade. This is not a

"sale" in the ordinary senseof the word, but a sen-

sational
at bargainselling of our

which, in to yourself, you cannotaf-

ford of. bargainsa, c
to fail to take advantage

here . . . comein and seefor yourself. Thereare hun-- d

items" listed below were
d of them, and the

picked

Sale StartsFridayEndsthe Follow-

ing Wednesday!

Winter Months WHO SAID

Men'sKovertWork Shirts,79cvalue
All Wool Stocksheavyquality, pr 19c

Boys Unionalls, all sizes,pair 49c

Men's Good Wtatef

69c
Outing

yards $1.00
Garza

Taped TJadenrear,

leng legs

Boys U4r-wear-,

a value

X

received

o

commodities

week
Texas

price

procesing

a

satisfactory,

enough make

Waritv

placed

a

justice
The

Good 6 Strand Broom

19c

Silver Flyer

29c

16 os, Rubbing Alcohol

19c

Bayer Aspirin

2 25c

Ladies 48 Oufe Chiffon Full

Fashion How. AU new shades

Our regular $1.00 value

89c

Perry Bros,
QUALITY

Washboards

Boxes

(I rprt 1) ECONOMY

subsidized market to Amctican
for that part of their

output consumed. The
remainder of the farmers' produc-
tion is expected to move into for-
eign trade in free with
thnt of other countries. As this
surplus is reduced by restricted
acres in America the world price is
expectedto rise until such time as
production gets into complete

with demand and the
prices of the entire farm output
come up to parity.

COLLEGE small
Harm enterprise of
converting cottonwood logs into tur-
key crates has devclo, ed in recent
weeks nealr Wcibom in Brazos
county as an outgrowth of the
work of C. W. Simmons, farm fores-
ter of the Texas Forest Service and
Extension Service of Texas A and
M, College. Finding the' sale of cot-

tonwood logs at S2 per thousandas
scaled by the Doyle Rule an un-
profitable busines, several farmers
got together for a in
making cottonwood logs into useful
products, using the College

portable farm sawmill. A
contract for 1000 turkey crates at
05c apiece was obtained,and one of
the men has now bought a portable
sawmill for this and other work.

Several farmers are selling the
logs, but it is D. D. Derkhalter, H.
G. Massey and V. D. Lander who
are operating the business which is
employing 10 to 12 men, Mr. Sim-

monssays. Logs are bought by the
Rule which is said to

be a fairer scale in measuringsmall
purchasesof logs. This is the first
time this rule has been used in
Texas, Mr. Simmons thinks. It is
taking 1000 board feet to make 60
turkey crates.

Tha informal roadside' lumber wor
kers now have orders for split log
housesand plan to make a complete
bill of lumber for an
house including dimension
stock and shingles, Mr.
reports. These logs are' also

good for gates, wagon ton
gues, and various long-Handle-d

stock. Orders have also been re-

ceived for cedar shingles and for
boardsfor cedar chests.

"This gives an idea
of how many usable products may
be made from farm timber by farm-
ers Mr. Simmons states.
"The cost of a small saw-

mill is not great if sharedby sever-
al men. In many parts of Texas
not regarded as timbered areasthere
is plenty of cedar, ash, elm( mes-quit-e

and other native woods that
may be turned into dollars. One
third the timber of East Texas is
farmer owned, and most of the use-

ful hardwoods in the rest of the
State are' farmer or rancherowned.
Small farm sawmill enterprisesoffer
one way these owners may make
some extra dollars," he concludes.

c
A birthday din- -

ner for her husbandcosting only 89
cents did not mean that Mrs. Bar-ci-e

Lester, farm food supply demon-
strator of Smith's Chapel Home

Club in
I county, did not celebrate this anni
versary with a good dinner, but in-

stead it meant that the
food supplies that have

been worked out in that home this
year need only to be
with such staples as coffee, sugar,
spices and rice in order to set forth
an excellent meal at any time. The
dinner, which was served to 10 peo-

ple, consisted of chicken, rice, gravy,
green butter beans, sweet potatoes,
hot biscuit, butter, plum jelly, pep-
per relish, cocoanut custardpie and
coffee.

for the
59c

Children's

Weight

subsidies

necessar-

ily

obtained

flooring,
Simmons

portable

Up
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manufacturers
domestically

competition

ad-
justment

STATION'.- -A
manufacturing

demonstration

demon-
stration

International

particu-
larly

demonstration

themselves,"

NACOGDO0HES

Demonstration Nacogdoches

balanced-budgete- d

supplemented

Stock Now

Despite increased prices on

oractically all feeds TO US, wi

n mnlntainlnsr THE BAfflt

LOW PRICES.

We uree that you buy now,1

bocausewe can't guaranteehow

long we can sell so cheaply.

White Shorts $1.65

Yellow uorn $1.00
Hominy Feea$i.&o
r.otton Seed

Meal ?!.
TTnlls. ner cwt. 30c

.

T3nr J)i.lOui cm
Lay Mash $2.10

PLENTY OF HEAD AKU

THRESHED MAIZE

CashFeed Store
phone m

Free Delivery

tUM SASKILL FRBK PRIM

Too, the whole family will join in
thanks to you for selecting the Red it
White for high quality, tasty foods. Turn
tq the Red & White Stores . . . they are
home owned . . . and becauseof their co-

operative buying with 'thousandsof other
home-owne-d Red & White storesthrough-
out the entire nation, they offer you live-
able1 savingson your grocery needs.

STARTSFRLN0V.24
Currants

Walnuts

2 KE a
For

Ifcd. bud
ded, lb

RAISINS
SEEDLESS

Peach

Packages

Blue & White-Sliced-
,

3 for

R&W Mam-- tf AC
eS moth or Sliced Lp

No. 2 can

SUGAR
Pure

Granulated

10 Lbs.

52c
PEAS Kuners, Econ-

omy, No. 2
2 Cans ....

Cocoanut0
Pound

Blue & White
Quart .. .

Pickles
Juart for,

22r

25

Sugar

Tomato
Juice

Mince
Meat

Red Emperor, 2 lbs.

Largo Crisp Stalk ....

Head

YOU'LL SAY THANKS

Lbs.

Pumpkin

GRAPES fCc

CELERY lOc

LETTUCE

TO

5c

ani

1 Lb.

MAMMOTH

THANKSGIVING FOODS

Powderedor

Brown, Pkg...

Red & White

No.l can 2 for

Kuners, No

2 Can

Red&White

2 for.

for,

J

Rainbow. Salt
ed, Lbs.

9c

MHB

19c

I

f
Ys lb. JL

Red &

Blue &

2.1,

Red & White, No. 303
Can. Can

CranberrieSnTs25c

COFFEE

1QC
Nice Juicy, dozen ...

29Clge. dox.

Dates IQc
R&W, 10-o- pkg

CocoamitlRed&WWte Qg
Pound

19C : Crisco 57c
Sun-U-p

Crackers

Pick!

27c Hershey

FOR THIS

2 .

i

191

19c

es ?o;r:...!T 19c
Ohocolate, -
Bitter WV

Hn"ke:i

And Continues

Until Thanksgiving

CAKE FLOUR

Package 1Or
Red White

Whte

Meal, 10 lbs. 27c
White

Tex, Tlitirs

Cocoa21bcan25c
Cranberry
Sauce

ORANGES

APPLES
Delicious,

Pitted

HUH WA d rm 31IDSI1I

GREEN WHITE

Id

Qts

HAMlS
Halves Whole, Lb.

AU 6c
6 For

AU 10c
For

' A I

Nov. 103t

&

22c

SALAD

SPREAD
&

A

or

15C

17c
CHEESE 17rPound

Sliced Bacon 17rPound V

SmokedBacon Of
Pound AV
Smoking Tobacco

Sixes

SUes,
3

-- 1

c

1.4 Red & White

StoresWill BeClos

ed Thanksgiving.
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Mae West Sings,

Dancesin Her "I'm

No Angel" Picture

Miae West, who "scorched" the
nation with her first starring pic-tur-

"She Done Him Wrong", e

a national idol, and then
took Paris by storm and revolu-
tionized femine styles, came back
to town yesterday with her new
picture, "I'm No Angel." It opens
ot Saturday night's prevue.

From every standpoint, "I'm No
Angel" is a better picture than its
predecessor. 'Miss West is even
more colorful as Tira, the Million
Dollar Henuty, who tames savage
lions and men with equal facility,
than she was as the diamond be-

decked Lady Lou. Paramounthas
given the second production of its
greatest star an excellent cast,
smart direction and gilded mount-
ing.

Mae sings seven "scorch songs,"
dances the midwav, as a remark--
aoie dane in which she moves
everything except her feet; puts
her head in a lion's mouth; utters
a sucession of breezy wisecracks
which probably will be heardevery-
where, as was "Come up and see me
sometime" until another West
picture brings ussome more Westi- -

ClSttlS,

I'm Xo Angel" is a superior
picture to "She Done Him Wrong"
because it was written directly for
the film by Miss West. It takes
her on a magnificent journey from
a dancer in a cheap carnival show
to national fame as the gorgeous
Tira, Million Dollar Beauty, court-
ed by society men.

Holiday Specials
With all work guaranteedand many
satisfied customers, we invite you to
take advantage of our low prices.

Genuine Oil Perman.
ents, $1.00 and $2.00
or Two for $3.00.

$3.00 Waves, Two
for $5.00

Wet Set ... 16c
Set and Dry 25c

Located upstairs in Liles Hotel
eastside of the square.

LAND FOR SALE
nIrave.sveraJft"

buy enn oo l

feS',11one u,f th(?

,

TEXAS
SatPreview11 p.m.

Nov. 26-2- 7

'1 T"'E LADDER SsM
J SUCCESS...WRONG fSj
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m CARY GRANT WjK9
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ProminentFarmer
of Rule Visits In
This City Saturday

T J. Hodgins farmer on route
number 1, out of Rule, was a busi
ness visitor in Haskell Saturday,
and while here made arrangements
to have the Free Presscoming to
his home for another year..

When asked if the Free Presswas
found interesting enough by either
he or his family, Mr. Hodgins dryly
replied "you should be at our house
when it arrives, if you want to
know how we really maneuver to
be the first one to read it."

He also stated the particulars of
the wedding of his son Fred to Miss

mnie Host on Tucsdav, Xovem
ber 11. L. L. Hanks, pastor of the
Church of Christ in Rule, performed
the ceremony.

The recent bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Best, of
Rule.

The couple returned Friday from
a honeymoon trip to Fort Worth
and Dallas.

FOOTBALL-- -
(Continued On Twee Eieht)

scrapping Koscoe team isn't impos-si-
e-- that all the Haskell players

need is the consciousnessthat they
can win if they wi.l fight till the
last whistle blows.

Whether you think Haskell has a
chance or not, you'll probably see a
real, fast-battlin-g football game Fri-
day afternoon on the local gridiron

The Indians need your support,
and that means your Presenece at
the game They are playing the
game for fun and the glory. They re-
ceived no money, the
least anyone can do is to cheer
them on, and if defeat should come,
slap each player on the back and
tell him he had done his best and
"his best" was appreciated.

BARGAIN- S-
(Continued from First Page)

not accustomedto trading at this
store, because Mr. Hunt emphati-call-v

states that he desires more
business, or more volume of busi-
ness, in order that the prices may
be kept lower.

Theis' Department Store are
featuring with a selling of all win-te- r

merchandise at prices in keeping
with those of former days. No
thought of profiteering is figured,.s

Hsted, and if you want to
.m,, Vxtr. . ",
best farminS sections of

'IJATheatre,Haskell
"Always Good Show"

10c-25- c

Xosf Z)ay Fritfav

'Saturday's
Millions"

With Robert Young, Leila
Hyams, Johnnie McBrown.

BIGGEST FOOTBALL PIC-

TURE of 1933!

Tues., Wed. Nov.
28-2- 9

Madge Evans, Alice Brady, in

"Beauty for Sale,t

The Surprise Picture-- of the
Year!

10c 16c

Thursday-
'Nov. 30-De-c. 1

Matinee Thanksgiving2 P. M.

Kaihryn Hepburn, Douglas,

Fairbanks, Jr., in

MORNING
GLORY'

Coming

lc"utul"' iice, gooa terms, smadown. If mterestedlet me show you what I

1ST. N. REED,O'Brien, Texas

Sun-Mo- n
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a

Friday
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in the price asked. Highgrademer-
chandise at reasonable prices, with
the usual Theis policy of fair deal-
ing in force.

llassen BrothersCompany, while
new in the are not backward
in letting the people of this terri-
tory know of the big Round Up
Sale now in progress at the store
Mr Hasscn states he has no inten-
tion of singing the now popular
song to his customers, but will sing
his song 'of lower prices. He also
states that it is a Round Up of
bargains.

The Style Shoppe, catering to
ladies, have thrown the entire stock
of highgrade merchandisealways to
be found in the store into an Oppor-
tunity Sale. Clothing formerly
priced higher, or purchasedto sell
at a higher price, have been reduced
to unusually low figures.

Perkins-Timberlak- e store is stres-
sing the miany bargainsto be' found
in the store and listing prices that
should interest everyone desiring
to save. Each week this store of-

fers suggestion of merit to the peo-

ple through the Free Press. A per-

usal of the itemslisted will indicate
the pricesasked on all merchandise,
so George Goetze, manager, states.
The Haskell store is a member of
the large Perkins-Timberlak- e Com-

pany and the policy of fair dealing
will be found here.

Fouts Dry Goods and Variety
are offering special bargains in dry
goods and variety merchandisein
an endeavorto havemore room for
the large stock of holiday goods
now arriving. Prices have been
stashed, so Mr. Fouts states, and
the people given an opportunity to
purchasemerchandise at real sav-

ings.
Perry Brothers Store are now ar-

ranging for the holiday merchan-
dise and the spirit of the season
carried out in the decoration.Clyde
Railey, manager, states that while
bargains may always be found at
the store, even greater ones are be-

ing offered to the people at this
time in order to clear the shelves
for the new merchandise.

May's Department Store is dis-

playing highgrade merchandise at
prices unusually low considering the
prices asked now by wholesalers,
and issues an invitation to the peo-
ple to investigate the prices and
merchandise in the store", if they

Wi BAtKjrfct

xk

city,

are in need of seasonablematerials.
Pearl's Dry Goods Store Wave a

special selling event and are offer-
ing quality articles at reduced
prices. This is another new store,
coparatively speaking, in Haskell
and the trend of the managementis
to hold prices down, the same as
other Haskell stores, in keeping
with "no profiteering advantages."

12-Year-- Boy
Seriously Injured
In Fall From Horse

'Ben Clifton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Clifton of this
city, sustaineda serious fracture at
the base of the skull when he fell
from a horse near his parentshome
this morning. He was rushed to
a Stamford sanitarium in a Kinney
ambulance,and an X-ra- y examina-
tion revealed the extent of his in-

juries.
Physiciansstate that the youth

will recover, although he will likely
be confined to the sanitarium for
several days.

c .

BRUNK'S COMEDIANS ARE
HAVING NICE PATRONAGE
DURING WEEK'S STAY HERE

Brunk's Comedians, playing in
Haskell all this week under the aus-
pices of the local fire department,
have enjoyed a nice patronage,they
state, large crowds having been in
attendanceit each night's perform-
ance.

The show is located in a large
tent, comfortably heated, one block
south of the square. Programswill
be presentednightly during the re-

mainder of the week, with a mer-
chants matinee to be given Satur-
day afternoon.

Dr. T. W. Williams
of Wichita Falls Is
Locating in Haskell
Dr. T. W. Williams, formerly of

Wichita Falls, has now located in
this city and has an. office in the
Oates DrUC Store. Up hnc mnvi.
his family and they are residing in
the H. R. Jones place.

Dr. Williams was connectedwith
the Wichita Falls clinic, and is both
a surgeon and physician,

o
Uncle Jack Lemmon of Eagle,

Colorado, is here visiting friends
and relatives. Mr. Lemmon is a
brother of the late T. J. Lemmon,
Sr., and has lived here a part of
his life.

Ml - - -
' ' -

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Thoughtful Service In Tim of Need

AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY
W. O. HOLDEN m Chare

Day Phone55. Night Phones442-18-7
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AAA Finnncc Director Says
All Farmors To Receive

4 Cents Per Pound

WASHINGTON- - Imtncdrate dis-

tribution of SIS.000,000 constituting
a a pound advance to cotton
producers who are to receive op-

tions on 2,100.000 bales of governme-

nt-held cotton, was announced
Monday by Owar Johnson, director
of finance for the farm administra-
tion.

The advance will be made to ap-

proximately 000.000 producers as
quickly as necessary forms can be
signed.

The Reconstruction Finance cor-

poration notified Johnson today a

commitment on the cotton covered
bv option had been made to the
Commodity Credit corporation
which will make the funds avail-

able to a cotton pool to be estab-

lished by Secretary Wallace.
The producers who asked options

on government cotton at 0 cents a
pound as part of their considera-

tion for acreage reduction will be
required to participate in the 1931

program.
After signing the agreement and

transferring his option to the' pool,
the producer will receive $20 for
each bale upon which he is entitled
to an option.

The pool will issue participation
certificates to option holders who
will retain their beneficial interest
and upon sale of the coton will re-

ceive their ratable shhre of any
price above 10 cents a pound after
deduction of expenses.

TURKEY POO-L-
(Continued rrom First Page)

mittec on marketing time to get in
touch with more buyers and there-
fore secure a better price Late
pooling of the Thanksgiving turkeys
cost the growers two and three
quarters of a cent a pound, for one
live car dealer wanted three cars
at 12'c per pound but at that time
growers were only starting to pool
in this county."

"Growers of turkeys," Mr. Henry
continued, "are reminded that ev-
eryone growing turkeys receives the
benefit of the increase' in price be-

cause of selling. With
everyone a much larg-

er price can be received than if
only a few pool."

The Thanksgiving pool recent!
sold for 9Ti centsper pound, or one
and one-hal- f cents above market
price, it was also stated. George
Smith handled the turkeys for an
Abilene firm.

Use This Laxative
made from plants

Thedford's Black-Dbauoi-it !b
made from plants that grow In the
ground, like the gardonvegetables
you eat at every meal. NATURE
has put lno these plants an active
medicine that stimulates the bowels
to act just as Nature put the ma-
terials that sustain your body lnothe vegetable foods you catIn Black-Draug- ht you havea natu-
ral laxative, tree from synthctio
drugs. Its use does not make you
have to depend on cathartic chemical
drugs to get the bowels to act dally.
Jfow you oonoet Black-Draug- ht in
tin form of m KtMVP, for Children.

wjjicrr

OKI YEAR
INCLUDING
SUNDAYS

YOU PREFEK yo
an hand yoor wb-Boriplto-

H

to your hoe
town agent or poat-mast-er

or to your local
editor,

Flower Show Will be
Sponsoredby Conner

Floral Nov. 24-25-- 26

In an nnonunccmentmade Tucs-

dav. the Conner Nursery and Floral
Company will hold n

fioucr show for the citizens
in this section on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, November 21, 25 and
20.

Mrs. Conner statesthat she does'nt
want anyone who is n lover of

flowers to remain away from the
show. There is no obligation to
purchase. She is justly proud, so she

says, of the many beautiful flowers

they have and wishes everyone to
see them.

of all

Grasp This

i

Not a.ain this winter will you have a greater opportunity to
save inoacy on your winter merchandisethan you have at the
Style Shoppo's sensationalsole. A visit through our store will
shew you that we moan business in our effort to reduce prices
This salo isn't merely to increasegales, but a sale to make friends
by givinjr you an opportunity to purchasebefore winter actually
set, in. You will be the loser ii you do not investigate Do it
TODAY!

NEW
Ik'.uitiful creations designed for individual needs. You

can t go wrong by buying one of these now.
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS SELLING FROM

p9 TO ifrdSifr
Your Opportunity Days Aie Here! All of these Coats were
bought to retail at a higher price.

Whv nnt m - ..

M?S?1
ot (h. Hlgh

B0o

Waves c
ALL

280
Will be in Monday 0

Each Week

Opportunity!

TO

of

If you are a woman who wishes a dress that is chic
stylish, Parisiandesigned .... economicallypriced .... you
should buy 'at the Style Shoppe. Opportunity Sale prices from

$4.50 o
Some of these dresses formerly sold as high as $22.50.

NEW! NEW!
BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS

Just arrived. They come in all the wanted
and weaves. We bought these to sell at a higher figure but
you will now purchasethem in our Opportunity Sale for only

$1.95
DOWN

TO

EARTH
PRICES

FOR
YOU

HERE!

Haskell (EastSide

TEXA1.
X. mm

Van

.,, Town..,)

southeait Lh?,""

Facial
Finger
WORK GUARAUTBK)

Oma Mae
Phone
Weinert

COATS

DOWN

EARTH
PRICES

FOR
YOU

HERE!

Square) Texas

1

NEW!!

combinations

j.
Style Shoppe

ALWAYS AHEAD
THE LATEST NEWS FHtST:

JThe Abilene Morning-New-s
itsaas-- OWN NEWSPAPER"
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